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p. 64
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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
The Phil ip pines is an ar chi pel ago of about 7,107 is lands

that stretch 1,100 mile s (1,770 km) north and south in the
Pa cific Ocean off the south east coast of Asia. With 115,830
square mile s (300,000 km2) of to tal land area, the land mass
of the ar chi pel ago is about the same size as the state of West
Vir ginia, but slightly smaller than the Brit ish Isles. The
Phil ip pines is lo cated north east of Ma lay sia and Bor neo,
east of main land China and Viet nam, south of Tai wan, and a 
dis tant west of the Ha wai ian Is lands in the Pa cific Ocean.
Ninety-five per cent of the 1999 es ti mated 79.345 mil lion
Fil i pi nos (Pilipinos) lived on the 11 larg est is lands, which
are moun tain ous, ex cept for the heavily in dented coast lines
and the cen tral plains of Luzon. Slightly over half the na -
tion’s pop u la tion live in the cit ies—in Ma nila, the for mer
cap i tal, with a 1990 es ti mated pop u la tion of 1.6 mil lion, in
Quezon City, the new cap i tal, with 1.7 mil lion, and in Cebu
City with 612,000. The Phil ip pines is di vided into three ma -
jor re gions: Luzon in the north, Visayas in the center, and
Mindanao in the south.

In July 2002, the Phil ip pines had an es ti mated pop u la -
tion of 84.53 mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact -
book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 36.6%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 59.7%
with 0.98 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 3.7% with
0.8 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 0.99
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 68.12
years; male: 65.26 years; fe male: 71.12 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 55% to 45%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: The large ma jor ity of Fil i pi nos are

Ma lays, ei ther Chris tian- (91.5%) or Mus lim- (4%) af fil i -

ated, with small mi nor i ties of Chi nese, Amer i can, Span ish,
and In dian. Twelve per cent con sti tute the eth nic and cul tural
mi nor i ties that in clude Aetas, Negritos (north), Ifugaos,
Igorots, the “hill peo ple” (north cen tral), and the Muslims in
the south.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Ro man Cath o lic: 83%; Prot -
estant: 9%; Mus lim: 5%; Bud dhist and other: 3%

Birth Rate: 26.88 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 5.95 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 27.87 deaths per 1,000 live

births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: –1 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 3.35 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 1.99%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.07%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 28,000; Deaths: 1,200. (For ad -
di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion 
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 94.6%, with 97% at tend ing pri mary
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(el e men tary) school and 55% at tend ing sec ond ary school.
Ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory from age 6 to 15. The
Phil ip pines also has the dis tinc tion of hav ing one of the old -
est uni ver si ties in the mod ern world, Santo Tomas Uni ver -
sity, founded in 1645, 25 years be fore Har vard Uni ver sity,
the old est uni ver sity in the United States. Al though ten ma -
jor lan guages (Cebuano, Bicolano, Ilocano, Pampangino,
Span ish, Eng lish, etc.) are widely spo ken, and there are 80
dif fer ent di a lects, Ta ga log (Fil i pino) be came the na tional
of fi cial lan guage in 1937. Eng lish is still widely used to day
through out the coun try, and it is the medium of instruction
beyond the 6th grade.

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $4,000 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 6%; Un em ploy -
ment: 10%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 41% (2001 est.)

In 1997, Time/World News re ported a 7% eco nomic
growth for the Phil ip pines, with a per ca pita gross do mes tic
prod uct of $2,600, and con sid ered the Phil ip pines as one of
the 10 lead ing ma jor Asian coun tries in a busi ness boom.
How ever, in 1999, be cause of global eco nomic cri ses, the
coun try was try ing to re cover and sur vive in ag ri cul ture,
aquaculture, and industry.

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Sev eral waves of Ma lay peo ples ar rived in the Phil ip -

pine ar chi pel ago from South east Asia long be fore the ar -
rival of Eu ro pe ans. These tribal so ci et ies and petty prin ci -
pal i ties co ex isted with links to China, the East In dies, and
coun tries in the In dian Ocean. Dis cov ered by Ma gel lan,
who was killed there in 1521, the is lands were named Las
Filipinas (the Phil ip pines) in 1559 by the Span ish ex plorer
Ruy L. de Villalobos in honor of Prince Philip of Asturias,
who later be came King Philip II of Spain. The first Span ish
set tle ments came in 1564, and a co lo nial cap i tal, es tab -
lished at Ma nila in 1571, quickly be came the key tran sit
point for trade be tween Mex ico and the Far East. Un der
Span ish rule, a ma jor ity of Fil i pi nos be came Cath o lics, ex -
cept in the south west is lands where the peo ple re mained
Mus lim. In the shadow of a tepid co lo nial administration,
the Catholic Church grew in power and wealth.

A na tion al ist move ment gained strength in the late 19th
cen tury, lead ing to an armed up ris ing in 1896, the Span ish-
Amer i can War, and de feat for Spain. In 1898, Spain ceded
the Phil ip pines to the United States for $20 mil lion. When
the na tion al ist move ment de clared the is lands an in de pend -
ent re pub lic, the United States re fused to ac cept the dec la ra -
tion. A six-year war fol lowed be tween 1899 and 1905, in
which Amer i can troops bru tally re pressed the guer rilla up -
ris ing. In 1916, the Fil i pi nos elected a Sen ate and House of
Rep re sen ta tives, but the Pres i dent was an Amer i can gov er -
nor gen eral. In 1935, a Phil ip pine Com mon wealth, mod -
eled on the U.S. constitution, was established.

Ja pan brought the United States into World War II by at -
tack ing and then oc cu py ing the Phil ip pines in De cem ber
1941. On July 4, 1946, the Phil ip pines be came the first
Asian col ony of the United States to gain in de pend ence, in
ac cord ance with an act passed by the United States Con gress 
in 1934. In the 1970s, Mus lim (Moro) se ces sion ists fought
re peat edly for their au ton omy from the Chris tian ma jor ity
on the is land of Mindanao. In 1972, Pres i dent Ferdinand
Marcos de clared mar tial law to com bat ri ots by rad i cal
youth groups and ter ror ism by left ist guer ril las and out laws.
De spite some land re form and con trol of in fla tion, op po si -
tion con tin ued, as a high pop u la tion growth rate was ag gra -
vated by both pov erty and un em ploy ment. Op po si tion to
Ferdinand Marcos con tin ued de spite his lift ing of mar tial
law and his elec tion in 1981 to a sec ond six-year term as
pres i dent. The 1983 as sas si na tion of Benigno Aquino, the

prom i nent op po si tion leader, sparked dem on stra tions call -
ing for the res ig na tion of the pres i dent. When Marcos de -
clared him self vic tor in the bit terly con tested elec tions of
1986 de spite wide spread charges of fraud, Corazon Aquino,
the widow of Benigno Aquino, pro claimed her self pres i dent 
and an nounced a non vi o lent “ac tive re sis tance” to over -
throw the Marcos gov ern ment. The 20-year rule of Marcos
ended in Feb ru ary 1986, with the rec og ni tion of Aquino as
the new pres i dent by the United States and other na tions. A
weak econ omy, wide spread pov erty, and com mu nist in sur -
gents kept the po lit i cal scene un sta ble be tween 1987 and
1990. Gov ern ment forces were able to put down an at -
tempted coup in 1989 with help from the United States mil i -
tary sta tioned in the Phil ip pines. In 1994, the government
signed a ceasefire agreement with Muslim separatist guer -
rillas, although some rebels have refused to abide by the
agreement.Philippines: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A/B. Character of Gender Roles and 

Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
The tra di tional gen der roles in Filopino so ci ety are

strongly in flu enced by cen tu ries of Is lamic cul ture, Chi nese 
mo res, and 425 years of deep-rooted Span ish Cath o lic tra -
di tions. How ever, since the 1960s, tra di tional Fil i pino gen -
der cul ture has been trans formed by tre men dous West ern—
Eu ro pean and Amer i can—in flu ences, ex cept in the Mus -
lim-dom i nated south ern is lands, which have been much
less in flu enced by West ern con tacts. Po lyg amy, the wife as
the hus band’s chat tel, and def er en tial be hav ior of women in
the pres ence of men are still strong val ues in the Mus lim-
dom i nated ar eas. The Mus lim ide als of fem i nine be hav ior
still produce a dependent, inferior, passive, and obedient
woman.

In tra di tional Chi nese so ci ety, women were to be obe di -
ent to the fa ther and el der broth ers when young (sin gle), to
the hus band when mar ried, and to their sons when wid -
owed. For Filipinas of Chi nese eth nic or i gin, mar riage was
the only means to eco nomic sur vival. Ar ranged mar riages
are still com mon, with the clear ex pec ta tion of male off -
spring who will main tain the “fam ily busi ness” in ter ests
and con ti nu ity. A wife’s po si tion and se cu rity within her
hus band’s fam ily re mains am big u ous un til she pro duces a
male heir. These women have no right to di vorce or to re -
marry if wid owed. Those who try to defy these tra di tions
have been os tra cized and sometimes driven to depression or 
even to suicide.

The tra di tional co lo nial Filipina was sup posed to reach
mar riage in a vir ginal state. She was ex pected to take care of 
the do mes tic tasks, go to church, bear and ed u cate chil dren,
and sup port her man in his po lit i cal, pro fes sional, and eco -
nomic en deav ors. The op pres sive at ti tude of co lo nial Spain
to ward the Filipinas was first chal lenged by Mechlora
Aquino (Tandang Sora), a non vi o lent in tel lec tual woman.
In the mid-1800s, she was con sid ered as the equal of the
French “po lit i cal” her o ine, Joan of Arc, for lead ing both a
po lit i cal and cul tural re volt against the sup pres sion of
women’s rights. How ever, the co lo nial gov ern ment quickly 
ex tin guished the lo cal re volt, and the treat ment of Filipinas
as sec ond-class cit i zens re mained in force until Spain ceded 
the Philippines to the United States in 1898.

In the early years of the Amer i can oc cu pa tion, 1900 to
1930, both fe males and males were pro vided with free el e -
men tary ed u ca tion. How ever, only the chil dren of the rich
had ac cess to a high school and col lege ed u ca tion. Al though 
women’s so cial stand ing was im proved, it was not un til the
late 1950s that the ma jor ity of women achieved equal
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rights; but this also hap pened mainly in the ur ban ar eas. For
a long time, this dou ble stand ard of co lo nial men tal ity was
ac cepted with out open crit i cism. That has changed since the 
Phil ip pines gained its in de pend ence from the United States, 
with the dem o cratic gov ern ment tak ing steps to wards rec -
og niz ing the so cial and po lit i cal rights of women. The
West ern in flu ences on women have re sulted in socio cul -
tural in de pend ence from par ents, spouses, and/or lov ers.
Women with a col lege ed u ca tion and busi ness women have
started pains tak ingly to open spaces in the coun try’s po lit i -
cal, eco nomic, le gal, and ad min is tra tive po si tions. On Feb -
ru ary 21, 1986, Mrs. Corazon Aquino became the first
woman president of the democratic Philippines.

To day, Filipinas oc cupy key po si tions in uni ver sity and 
med i cal schools, hos pi tals, both lo cal and na tional gov ern -
ment, large cor po ra tions, re search-phar ma ceu ti cal com -
pa nies, jour nal ism, and all fields of the arts. How ever, dis -
crim i na tion against women and spe cial priv i leges granted
to men con tinue to ex ist sim ply be cause the males ben e fit
from a deeply rooted and long stand ing “male buddy”
(comparé) network.

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
Vir gin ity is no lon ger a uni ver sally ex pected pre req ui -

site for the mar riage cov e nant. The 1994 Young Adult Fer -
til ity and Sex u al ity Sur vey (YAFSS) of 11,000 young peo -
ple, ages 15 to 24 years, con ducted by Dr. Z. C. Zablan, pro -
fes sor of de mog ra phy at the Pop u la tion In sti tute of the
Uni ver sity of the Phil ip pines, re vealed that 18% of Fil i pino
youths ap proved of pre mar i tal sex, 80% dis ap proved, and
2% were neu tral. To day, sex ual at ti tudes are more lib eral
and ac cept ing of rad i cal changes in sex u al ity and love be -
cause of the in flu ences of the me dia and global com mu ni ca -
tions. The same YAFSS sur vey showed that a large num ber
of fe male col lege grad u ates re sid ing in ur ban ar eas (35%)
were ex er cis ing their lib eral roles, both in their per sonal and 
pro fes sional live s with flex i ble sex ual at ti tudes, while 40%
were more likely to em ploy con tra cep tion. Filipinas in all
classes are try ing to bal ance their re spon si bil ity as moth ers
and lov ers with some real class dis tinc tions. The moth er ing
role of the mid dle- and up per-class Filipinas is of ten sup -
ported by house maids, pro fes sional babysitters, and grand -
moth ers. In gen eral, so phis ti cated, well-ed u cated Filipinas
are more com fort able than older women in tak ing the ini tia -
tive in fore play and learn ing new erotic tech niques to in tro -
duce a va ri ety of sex ual tech niques in their sex ual live s.
Also, these youn ger mid dle- and up per-class wives try to in -
crease both the depth and scope in the emo tional and in tel -
lec tual com mu ni ca tions within the cou ple. On the other
hand, the 65% of Filipinas who live in the ru ral ar eas are
less educated, more conservative in their sexual lifestyles,
less likely to use contraception, and less independent in
their personal lives.

The Phil ip pines is a third-world coun try that en joys the
ben e fits of a young pop u la tion, with 37.6% un der age 15
and 47% be tween the ages of 15 and 49 years. There are also 
more women than men, with the sur plus women find ing
sup port as maids or “nan nies.” The La tino tra di tion of sin -
gle women serv ing as sur ro gate moth ers for in fer tile wives
is mor ally and le gally un ac cept able in the Phil ip pines. For
some males, es pe cially in the ru ral ar eas and in mi nor ity
groups, it is of ten dif fi cult to in ter nal ize the im pact of the
women’s lib er a tion move ment both in their sex ual and pro -
fes sional life styles. In my ob ser va tion, most well-ed u cated
males, es pe cially ur ban dwell ers, are start ing to per ceive
that they en rich the re la tion ship by par tic i pat ing in the rear -
ing and ed u ca tion of their chil dren, and the shar ing of two
in comes are ben e fi cial to the fam ily. The so phis ti cated pro -

fes sional men are also learn ing to re lax dur ing love mak ing,
en joy ing al ter nat ing passive and active roles, and accepting
the fact that they can also be seduced and excited.

The ma jor ity of the Fil i pino ur ban pop u la tion to day is
clearly West ern ized, but still very con ser va tive in its pub -
li c and le gal sex ual val ues. Be cause of the dom i nant and
per va sive in flu ence of the Cath o lic Church, the only sex -
ual be hav ior con sid ered le gal and moral is hetero sex u al in -
ter course within a mo nog a mous mar riage. Every other
imag in able sex ual vari a tion is ex plic itly con demned.
Thus, pros ti tu tion, por nog ra phy (nu dity), po lyg amy (ex -
cept in some mi nor ity groups and the Mus lim south), pre -
mar i tal and ex tra mar i tal sex, co hab i ta tion, homo sex u ali ty, 
and other vari ant sex ual be hav ior are all il le gal. How ever,
quiet homo sex u ali ty and hetero sex u al co hab i ta tion seem
to be more socially acceptable today, especially when they
in volve celebrities and politicians.Philippines: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
Al though 83% of the Phil ip pine pop u la tion are Ro man

Cath o lic, 8% are mem bers of the Mor mons (Church of the
Lat ter-Day Saints of Je sus Christ), Sev enth Day Ad ven tists,
Four Square Church, Phil ip pine In de pend ent Church
(Aglipan), Church of Christ, Je ho vah’s Wit nesses, and
Iglesia ni Kristo. Five per cent are Mus lim, and 4% fol low
Hin du ism, Bud dhism, Tao ism, or the tra di tional na ture wor -
ship of the ab orig i nes or hill peo ple. Tao ism was in tro duced
to the Fil i pi nos by Chi nese mer chants dur ing the 10th cen -
tury. Tao ism has both a philo soph i cal and a re li gious tra di -
tion. Be fore the Span iards came to the Phil ip pines in the 16th 
cen tury, in 1521, Tao ism had some def i nite ideas about sex.
For ex am ple, the wife’s pur pose is to please the hus band and
con ceive more chil dren. If the wife is bar ren, the hus band
can have a con cu bine or mis tress to bear chil dren, es pe cially
sons, for him. As the tra di tional Chi nese pop u la tion has
aged, Tao ist tem ples are in creas ingly seen only in a few ma -
jor cit ies where they serv e as tour ist at trac tions, not re li gious
sym bols and sites. As oc to ge nar ian males are dy ing and their 
re li gion is fad ing away, modern Chinese males are being
Westernized or practice a more popular religious persuasion.

Bud dhism was prob a bly first in tro duced to the Phil ip -
pines dur ing the 18th cen tury from In dia through the Ma -
lay sian pen in sula and China. Chi nese Bud dhism, based on
the Mahayana (Great Ve hi cle, Wide Path) school of In dia,
was handed down from gen er a tion to gen er a tion by both
Chi nese trad ers and im mi grants. This form of Bud dhism is
very sim i lar to Tao ism. More re cently, Bud dhism has be -
come more of a so cial cer e mo nial prac tice rather than a re li -
gion, and its tem ples have be come a tour ist cu ri os ity. The
“fat-bel lied” Bud dha statue is a sym bol of the fam ily’s
wealth and fer til ity that bedecked a Chinese house’s foyer
or living room.

Na ture wor ship, the tra di tional in dig e nous re li gion of the
Phil ip pines, has been prac ticed from pre his toric times by the
ab orig i nal Aetas, Negritos, Ifugaos, Igorots, and the hill peo -
ple. Their con stant strug gle with the forces of na ture for their
sur vival has led to a closer re la tion ship with their an ces tors
and the el e ments of na ture. This form of re li gion has lit tle if
any sys tem atic doc trine. How ever, there is one ba sic char ac -
ter is tic: the be lief in the spir its of their an ces tors who in flu -
ence the liv ing in every con ceiv able sphere of life and ap ply
re wards and sanc tions where ap pro pri ate. These re li gions
also have lesser gods and de i ties with dif fer ent pow ers re -
lated to phys i cal health and fer til ity. The ma jor ity of tribal
peo ples be lieve that the first woman came from the “split” of
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the bam boo node, a kind of a trop i cal, tall, and slen der palm
with se quenced “nodes” in the trunk. Some tribal cus toms al -
low sex ual ac tiv ity as early as pu berty, com par ing this early
ex plo ra tion with sweet and ten der young bam boo shoots. On
the other hand, the ex pec ta tion of vir gin ity—the ab sence of
penile/vag i nal in ter course—with the as sumed “tight vaginal
entrance”—as “tight” like the nodes of an adult bamboo
stalk—is favored for marriage.

Is lam is prac ticed by 5% of the pop u la tion, with the ma -
jor ity re sid ing on Mindanao at the south west ern tip of the
ar chi pel ago. Is lam reached the Jolo and Zulu Is lands in the
Phil ip pines, a cen tury be fore the Span ish co lo nial ists ar -
rived, through Arab and Per sian mer chants ar riv ing from
the Ma layan pen in sula. De spite the fact that the Phil ip pine
gov ern ment le gally ap proves only mo nog amy, lo cal Mus -
lims, known as “Moros,” are al lowed to have sev eral wives
provided they can afford them.

Amer i can set tlers brought Prot es tant ism to the Phil ip -
pines af ter 1898. The sex u al ity at ti tudes of both old and new
Protestant ten ets are based on the ba sic Judeo-Chris tian doc -
trines. How ever, two off shoots of the Protestant tra di tion are
home grown: one es tab lished in 1902 by the Aglipay fam ily,
the Fil i pino In de pend ent Church, and the other in 1914 by
the Manalo fam ily, Iglesia ni Kristo (Church of Christ).
These two Fil i pino Protestant churches have sex u al ity re -
stric tions sim i lar to the ba sic Judeo-Chris tian prin ci ples, but
each has added rules im posed by per sonal pref er ences from
their Filipino religious founders.

The in flu ence of the Ro man Cath o lic Church was and
still is he ge monic over 90% of the Fil i pino pop u la tion.
Through out Fil i pino his tory, the po lit i cal pow ers have been
sub mis sive to the Cath o lic Church. The Church is de ter -
mined to main tain its hold on im por tant as pects of civ i l life,
such as ed u ca tion, the avail abil ity of con tra cep tion and
abor tion, and even the reg is tra tion of ma jor events in the
live s of the peo ple, like births, mar riages, child adop tions,
and deaths. A very con ser va tive in ter pre ta tion of Cath o lic
de crees about sex u al ity and mar riage have been in scribed in 
the minds of the Fil i pino peo ple, in a way that has proven
dif fi cult to al ter or de lete. Out stand ing among these are the
Church’s views on the so cial roles of males and fe males, its
in sis tence that any form of mas tur ba tion or pre mar i tal in ter -
course is sin ful, and con dem na tion of homo sex u ali ty as un -
nat u ral be hav ior. The Church also places great em pha sis on
vir gin ity as a pre req ui site for mat ri mony, cit ing the ex am -
ple of the Vir gin Mary, the Blessed Mother of Je sus Christ,
who con ceived her son with out the need of sex ual in ter -
course or a bi o log i cal fa ther. This sex ual in no cence and pu -
rity is clearly sym bol ized in the white cloth ing worn at bap -
tisms, first com mu nions, con fir ma tions, and wed dings. Ca -
thol i cism also offers young men and women a celibate life
that is supposedly more spiritual and rewarding in the
priesthood and religious life.

B. Character of Ethnic Values
Be fore the ar rival of the Span iards in 1521, the Phil ip -

pine is lands were in hab ited by fierce, in dom i ta ble tribes
that val ued their free dom and had learned to sur vive by
adapt ing to the cli mate and re sources of the dif fer ent is lands 
(re gions) of the ar chi pel ago. It is be lieved that the chain of
is lands was a geo log i cal prod uct re sult ing from vol ca nic
erup tions from coastal/main land China. How ever, the ab -
orig i nes came by land and/or ice bridges from the Ma layan
pen in sula. The in dig e nous peo ple were mostly no mads who 
fished and hunted wild game. But the “hill peo ple,” the
Ifugaos, who set tled mainly in the north cen tral part of the
coun try about 1,000 years ago, de vel oped and re tain to this
day unique sex ual and mar i tal eth nic val ues along with ad -

vanced en gi neer ing land cul ti va tion. For in stance, some
tribal cus toms con sid er breast size and prom i nence of the
hips to be fi nan cial as sets that equate to the value or size of
the dowry; large breasts and wide hips in the pro spec tive
bride would make a dowry of a few pigs or chick ens un ac -
cept able. The Rice Ter races of the “hill people” are consid -
ered one of the wonders of the world still existing today.

When the Por tu guese ex plorer, Ferdinand Ma gel lan,
funded by Spain, dis cov ered the Phil ip pines in April 1521,
he ac ci den tally landed in the cen tral part of the is land coun -
try called Limasawa. Lit er ally, “Lima” means five and
“asawa” means wife. Limasawa, then, trans lates into “five
wives.” Ma gel lan no ticed that the na tives were prac tic ing
po lyg amy. Most of the men have five or more wives. He did
not re al ize that po lyg amy was a com mon mar i tal eth nic
norm in most of the in dig e nous tribes throughout the whole
archipelago.

Dur ing the 10th cen tury, China was trad ing reg u larly
with dif fer ent Phil ip pine tribal clans led by a mer chant
known as Limajong, who in tro duced mo nog amy. The ar -
rival of Chi nese trad ers re sulted in about 10% of in ter mar -
riages with the in dig e nous peo ples. There was also a great
va ri ety in the way re li gious val ues and sex ual cus toms de -
vel oped in dif fer ent eth nic groups and tribal tra di tions. For
ex am ple, Is lam takes on a slightly dif fer ent ex pres sion
among its many fol low ers in the south ern part of the coun -
try where eth nic plu ral mar riages oc cur. Most of the eth nic
mi nor i ties—Negritos, Aetas, Ifugaos, and Igorots of the
north—prac ticed mo nog amy. The sex ual val ues of these
eth nic mi nor i ties of ten al low mar riage by the age of pu -
berty, about age 13 or 14 years for girls and age 15 and 16
for boys.

On the other hand, Ca thol i cism, in tro duced to the is lands
by co lo nial Spain in 1521, con sid ers males not ma ture or
ready for mar riage un til age 20 or 21 years, and girls only at
age 18 or 19. Mas tur ba tion is pro hib ited by the Church as
sin ful, “dirty,” im ma ture, nar cis sis tic, and un nat u ral. In re -
cent years, the tra di tional aware ness of and op por tu ni ties for
sex ual ini ti a tion among ad o les cents have been re laxed, with
male sex ual ex ploits pro vided by an abun dance of so cial op -
por tu ni ties, in clud ing birth day and col lege fra ter nity par ties,
com mu nity cel e bra tions (fi es tas), and pub li c dances, which
generally encourage sensual and erotic relationships.

The socioreligious ed u ca tion of women in tra di tional
Cath o lic Fil i pino so ci ety en cour ages them to play the “cat
and mouse” game. Young women are ex pected to de velop
so cial strat e gies that pro duce max i mum en tice ment and in -
di vid ual sat is fac tion. This con tin ual erotic stim u la tion and
the hy per value of mas cu lin ity drives young men into the
“court ing game,” lead ing hope fully to mar riages. A young
woman’s abil ity to em ploy her vir gin ity as a “bar gain ing
tool” makes males in ev i ta bly im pa tient. The young male is
then caught in an ex pen sive web of so cially pro duc tive and
prof it able en gage ments as so ci ated with court ship that re -
solves it self in be trothal to the young woman and “mar ry -
ing” her, cou pled with the ex pense of building his mascu -
line image and sexual experience with prostitutes.Philippines: Knowledge and Education aboutSexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Early Sex Education Programs
For some 425 years, Span ish co lo nial rule af forded the

Fil i pi nos lit tle po lit i cal free dom and in di vid ual dig nity.
This be gan to change in the 1880s, when a multi-tal ented
phy si cian, Dr. Jose P. Rizal, broke through po lit i cal, ra cial,
and sociocultural bar ri ers by study ing med i cine in Spain
and Ger many. Re turn ing to the Phil ip pines, Rizal es tab -
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lished ar chi tec tural and eco log i cal parks, and lo cal health
ed u ca tion. He also ad vo cated in ter ra cial mar riages and later 
mar ried an Irish woman be fore his po lit i cal ex e cu tion in
1896. At that time, only the most so phis ti cated elite and rich 
Fil i pino stu dents were ad mit ted to the old est uni ver sity of
the Phil ip pines, the Uni ver sity of Santo Tomas. At the time,
only a few col leges of fered lim ited sci ence and so cial
courses, and ab so lutely no sex u al ity or health ed u ca tion.
All uni ver sity and col lege courses placed a heavy em pha sis
on re li gious sub jects. Be tween 1600 and 1824, the co lo nial
Cath o lic Church had a to tal mo nop oly over ed u ca tion that
kept the peo ple ig no rant of the advances in science, tech -
nology, and political organization that were taking shape in
the Western world.

In 1898, when Amer i cans col o nists re placed the Span -
ish, pub li c ed u ca tion was dras ti cally al tered and some in di -
vidual free doms were granted. In 1916, the Fil i pi nos
elected a Sen ate and House of Rep re sen ta tives, with its
pres i dent an Amer i can gov er nor gen eral. He was in ter ested 
in eco nomic growth and po lit i cal par tic i pa tion. Grad u ally,
in the 1910s and 1920s, free sec ond ary ed u ca tion was in -
tro duced in the big cit ies. In the 1930s, col lege ed u ca tion
was free only in na tional col leges. With po lit i cal mod ern -
iza tion and the ad vent of the Phil ip pine Com mon wealth of
1935, Fil i pino so ci ety be came in creas ingly West ern ized,
spe cif i cally Amer i can ized. How ever, there was still no for -
mal sex ed u ca tion or pub lished ma te rial on the sub ject. Sex
ed u ca tion was com pletely lim ited to in for ma tion about
pregnancy and childcare passed on by word of mouth
among the women in families.

When Ja pan in vaded the Phil ip pines on De cem ber 8,
1941, at the start of World War II, the po lit i cal and ed u ca -
tional cli mates changed hands. Be tween De cem ber 1941 to
Oc to ber 1944, the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion was char ac ter ized
by po lit i cal op pres sion and in doc tri na tion. The Jap a nese
mil i tary gov ern ment was in ter ested in to tal sociopolitical
suppression, not in education.

The “re-Amer i can iza tion” of the Phil ip pines be gan when
U.S. Army Gen eral Douglas McArthur lib er ated the is lands
on Oc to ber 20, 1944. Two years later, the Phil ip pines was
granted its in de pend ence on July 4, 1946. Prior to in de pend -
ence, the ed u ca tional sys tem was re or ga nized and fur ther
mod ern ized. United States sol diers who held ed u ca tional de -
grees acted as model teach ers and a cat a lyst for fu ture Fil i -
pino teach ers. From 1946 to 1968, there was rapid pop u la tion 
growth, but still no for mal sex ed u ca tion. What was not
taught in the class rooms, the stu dents would learn from their
fam i lies at home and in the streets, al though this in for ma tion
was often distorted, incomplete, or outright erroneous.

In 1969, in an ef fort to re duce the world pop u la tion, the
United Na tions, through the World Health Or ga ni za tion in
co op er a tion with the Fil i pino gov ern ment, in sti tuted a fam -
ily plan ning and birth (con cep tion) con trol pro gram. In 1970 
to 1971, this au thor was one of the prin ci pal in struc tors and
train ers in the fam ily plan ning pro gram in the sub ur ban and
ru ral ar eas. The pro gram con sisted of teach ing ba sic bi ol -
ogy, con cep tion/preg nancy, and the dif fer ent op tions for
con tra cep tion, but mainly the “pill.” Al though the Cath o lic
Church was overtly op posed to con tra cep tion, par tic u larly
the “pill,” the Church co vertly sup ported this ed u ca tion in
or der to re duce the fam ily’s bur den of childrearing be cause
of pov erty. In 1970, the ed u ca tional (col lege) sys tem was
rocked by a wide spread ex plo sion of “stu dent un rest” de -
mand ing more stu dent rights and an ex panded cur ric u lum.
The au thor was again one of the med i cal stu dent lead ers who 
de manded stu dents’ rights in a peace ful pro test rather than a
con fron ta tional or vi o lent dem on stra tion. The col lege ad -
min is tra tions fi nally set tled and in cluded in their cur ric u lum 

sci ence courses, such as ex panded public health, that in -
cluded information on sexually transmitted diseases and
limited information on human sexuality.

Dur ing this era, sex ed u ca tion was left to the bi ol ogy
teach ers, both in high school and col lege, who gave very
lim ited in for ma tion as part of the classes in the bi o log i cal
sci ences. In a few cases, when the teacher de cided to do so,
this in struc tion was more or less a de scrip tion of the re pro -
duc tive or gans in plants and an i mals, with per haps some
ref er ences to the role of the ova ries and tes tes in hu man re -
pro duc tion. Ex plicit men tion or pic tures of the male and fe -
male gen i ta lia were unacceptable and forbidden by custom.

B. The Present Situation
In 1972, Pres i dent Ferdinand Mac ros de clared mar tial

law and pro claimed a new sociocultural re form, the “New
So ci ety,” which pur ported to re duce crime, en hance land re -
form, and aug ment eco nomic sta bil ity. Dur ing this pe ri od,
the gov ern ment also ap proved a pro gram, and di rected that
for mal sex ed u ca tion be taught in all lev els of ed u ca tion. Sex
ed u ca tion courses were of fered, start ing at the el e men tary
level in sci ence and bi ol ogy (hu man de vel op ment and pop u -
la tion). The high school equiv a lent to the 10th grade in the
Amer i can sys tem and col lege courses in cluded el e men tary
ba sic-level bi o log i cal in for ma tion, plus dis cus sion of fam ily
plan ning and sep a ra tion—di vorce be ing il le gal. The in for -
ma tion on le gal sep a ra tion (de facto sep a ra tion) was more in-
depth in the pub li c schools be cause of its high in ci dence in
the lower class as com pared to the mid dle and up per classes
(pro fes sion als), who sent their chil dren to pri vate schools. In
the 1980s, the med i cal schools sup ple mented the courses on
hu man sex u ally with sem i nars and an in ter na tion al con fer -
ence in which the au thor was one of the main speak ers. In the
1990s, the gov ern ment spon sored kin der gar ten classes. Re -
search on pop u la tion con trol, sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease
(STD), pre mar i tal sex, sex ual ha rass ment, and AIDS are on -
go ing. (See Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Heterosexual Behav -
iors, Adolescents, for additional insights into sexuality edu -
cation for adolescents and medical school students.)

De spite the gov ern ment’s crack down on il le gal sex pub -
li ca tions, which was sup ported by Cath o lic Church au thor i -
ties, it is ob vi ous to any care ful ob server that in for mal
sources of sex ual in for ma tion—tele vi sion talk shows, soap
op eras, ra dio phone-in pro grams, and dif fer ent kinds of
adult jour nals and mag a zines com monly found in met ro pol -
i tan and other ur ban ar eas—are wide spread in the Phil ip -
pines and can not be con trolled by ei ther the government or
religious authorities.Philippines: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
The Cath o lic Church still main tains its con dem na tion of

self-pleasuring (mas tur ba tion), teach ing that any sex out -
side mar riage is sin ful. At pres ent, a ma jor ity of Fil i pi nos
still be lieve that fre quent mas tur ba tion can cause neu ro ses,
pre ma ture ejacu la tion, and even blind ness. In 1969 and
1970, the au thor con ducted an in for mal sex sur vey in Cen -
tral Re gion col leges and uni ver si ties, which re vealed that
only 22% of the stu dents, mainly males, en gaged in mas tur -
ba tion. An other sur vey done in 1995, lim ited to med i cal
school stu dents, showed that 32% of the males and 8% of
the fe males prac ticed mas tur ba tion (to tal N = 280).Philippines: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

In Fil i pino so ci ety to day, it is not un usual for preteenage
boys to en gage in ex plor atory “sex” games with other boys
and girls. Such ex plor atory play al lows the child to re as sure
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him- or her self of the nor mal ity of his or her body. This kind
of child hood sex ual re hears al games was more com mon in
the past and in ru ral ar eas, when vi o lence and drugs were
not as dev as tat ing as they are now in the ur ban ar eas. In
some cases, boys would ob serve cou ples kiss ing and hug -
ging in the park. Oc ca sion ally, they sit in the bal co nies of
movie the aters where cou ples are en gag ing in heavy pet -
ting. In the ru ral ar eas and bar rios, boys com monly com -
pare their bod ies with a friend, rel a tive, or school mates.
Gen er ally speak ing, par ents and other adults have a mildly
neg a tive re sponse when they dis cover child sexual play,
ranging from warnings to spankings.

B. Adolescents
Our knowl edge of the sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors of

the Fil i pino youth is lim ited to a very few an ec dotal re ports,
most of which deal with mid dle- and up per-class ur ban teen -
ag ers rather than the ru ral poor and ur ban street chil dren. In
this very lim ited con text, my per sonal ex pe ri ence was the ba -
sis of my premedical school the sis on “First Night Sex ual Ex -
pe ri ence of Young Boys—1968.” This study con sisted of
per sonal in ter views with 80 ad o les cents in the ru ral ar eas of
Cebu dur ing so cial dances and sum mer fes ti vals. The ma jor -
ity of these teen ag ers were in ter ested in ob tain ing in for ma -
tion re gard ing noc tur nal emis sions, love, sex ual in ter course,
and, for women, con tra cep tion and preg nancy. Most of the
males’ ideas on sex u al ity were de rived from older boys,
broth ers, and their un cles. On the other hand, the girls were
too timid or shy to answer the sexuality questions.

Dur ing the au thor’s re turn visit to the Phil ip pines in July
1995 as an in vited speaker at a col lege sociocultural con fer -
ence, he ar ranged an im promptu meet ing with mid dle and
high school stu dents, grades 7 through 10. They in formed
me that most of their teach ers be lieved that they were too
young to hear about sex ed u ca tion. The teach ers did not al -
low ques tions from their stu dents dur ing the lec ture on “fam -
ily ed u ca tion.” Most in struc tors were too in se cure and em -
bar rassed, and so were un able to fa cil i tate any in-depth di a -
logue. In Cath o lic Fil i pino so ci ety, the Chris tian dogma still
has a strong in flu ence on the teach ers’ moral and re li gious
val ues, so that, de spite the pres ence of a gov ern ment-man -
dated ed u ca tional cli mate, sex u al ity re mains ta boo in pub li c
dis cus sion. Un for tu nately, these teen ag ers were afraid to
elab o rate fur ther, con fess ing only that it is at ti tudes like this,
re peated in their conservative homes, that make them view
society and family cynically.

In Chris tian col leges and uni ver si ties, be ing preg nant
out of wed lock can re sult in ex pul sion. In most pub li c non-
sec tar ian uni ver si ties, sex ed u ca tion is still mostly non ex -
ist ent ex cept for those ba sic bi o log i cal courses and fam ily
plan ning pro grams man dated by the gov ern ment in 1972.
How ever, in the larg est gov ern ment-run uni ver sity, the Uni -
ver sity of the Phil ip pines, sex ed u ca tion courses are more
in-depth and lib eral, be cause of the so phis ti ca tion of the in -
struc tors and de part ment heads who are West ern ized and
comfortable with controversial and sensitive ideas.

Al though still lim ited—some might say el e men tary—
sex u al ity courses in most ur ban med i cal schools are gen er -
ally open to up dat ing be cause of the in fu sion of new ideas
from vis it ing pro fes sors and ex perts in pe ri odic in ter na tion -
al fo rums and con fer ences. The best med i cal school stu -
dents can grad u ate as doc tors at the young age of 23, a fac tor 
that makes their com mu ni ca tions with pa tients about sexual 
issues difficult at best.

Pubertal Rites for Boys
The an a tom i cal and phys i o log i cal changes that her ald

pu berty are uni ver sal to the hu man race. How ever, in Fil i -

pino so ci ety, the sociocultural pu ber tal rites are ex pressed in
a va ri ety of cus toms and tra di tions de pend ing on the par tic u -
lar sub cul ture and its re li gious ori en ta tion. In the Chris tian
tra di tion, the cus tom is to cir cum cise all males. Male cir cum -
ci sion is per formed ei ther by a med i cal doc tor trained in this
sur gery or by a tra di tional med i cine man. Fil i pino boys may
be cir cum cised as new born in fants or some where around age 
8 to 10 years, when they are in the 3rd or 4th grade. City
dwell ers and the so phis ti cated elite have their new born
males cir cum cised be fore they are dis charged from the hos -
pi tal. Work ing-class and poor fam i lies sel dom have their
new borns cir cum cised, but usu ally wait un til the boys are 9
or 10 years of age. The med i cine man is not a med i cal doc tor,
but a man of or di nary skills who has learned the art of cir -
cumcision handed down from his father or grandfather.

Cir cum ci sion is done in two ways. In superincision, a
dor sal-mesal cut is made along the length of the up per sur -
face of the pe nis, from the base to the fore skin, or only on
the top of the fore skin. In the co ro nal tech nique, the ex cess
fore skin is re moved with a cir cu lar in ci sion, as is the prac -
tice in Eu rope and North Amer ica. When a med i cal doc tor
per forms ei ther of these types of cir cum ci sion, the in ci sion
is closed by su tures and oral an ti bi ot ics are pre scribed to
avoid post op er a tive in fec tion. The med i cine man, on the
other hand, only per forms the dor sal slit cir cum ci sion, us -
ing a spe cially “cleaned” (not ster il ized) sharp knife or a
mod i fied slen der “ma chete” as scal pel. The medicine man
uses neither antibiotics nor anesthesia.

This pu ber tal ini ti a tion tra di tion ally oc curs in the spring
or when the schools be gin sum mer re cess, some where in
May or June. The cer e mony com mences when boys, aged 8
to 12 years old, march in pro ces sion, usu ally in groups of 10
to 12, to the med i cine man’s house. The med i cine man, with 
the par ents’ knowl edge and con sent, will then lead the boys
to a se cluded place, a clear ing in a thicket or on a farm to in -
sure pri vacy. The boy, with pants re moved, is seated on the
edge of a rock or stump of a tree, while the med i cine man
sharp ens and cleans the knife. De spite this ten sion-pro duc -
ing buildup, the boy must re main calm and com posed to
show that he is brave and ready to en ter the new realm of
adult hood and can handle the rig ors of man hood. The med i -
cine man places the knife’s sharp est side un der neath the tip
of the ex cess pre puce (avoid ing the glans pe nis). He in -
structs the boy to look up, say ing “look for a bird or a
plane,” di vert ing his at ten tion. In a split sec ond, a piece of
wood or a branch is struck down against the knife, re sult ing
in a midline cut or dor sal slit of the pre puce. Bleed ing may
be pro fuse or min i mal. The juice of a cer tain trop i cal palm
plant (nipa palm) is squeezed over the wound as a post -
surgical an es thetic and caus tic agent to stop the bleed ing.
No wound dress ing is ap plied to cover the fresh and rug ged
in ci sion. A clamp of cob webs or a mesh scraped from the
un der side of a co co nut palm branch over the in ci sion serves
as a ban dage and ad di tional clot ting agent (to stop fur ther
bleed ing). In some parts of the Phil ip pines, the med i cine
man spits on the wound pre-chewed to bacco or a con coc -
tion of guava (a trop i cal peach-like fruit) leaves to act as a
clot ting agent. Both the cob webs and co co nut palm scrap -
ings act as me chan i cal meshes to trap blood plate lets in or -
der to stop bleed ing. The guava leaves mixed with sa liva
has papase, a chemical agent that medically can minimize
post-operation swelling and sometimes arrest bleeding.

Af ter cir cum ci sion, the boys walk home with out a sound 
of com plaint or gri mace of pain. It is in ter est ing to note that
a par tic u lar gait can be dis cerned be fore and af ter the cir -
cum ci sion. The boys nat u rally walk nor mally on their way
to the med i cine man’s house. When they walk back to their
homes, their gait is char ac ter ized by a “frog-like” walk, in
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which the knees are spread away from each other in or der to
avoid the thighs touch ing the newly cir cum cised gen i ta lia.
For three to five days, the cir cum cised boys stay home.
Some wear skirts bor rowed from their sis ters or moth ers,
not pants, so that clothes do not touch or ac ci den tally hit the
sen si tive, par tially ex posed glans (head) pe nis. De spite
daily wound wash ing in the ocean, a river, or stream, about
90 to 95% of these cases of nonsterile cir cum ci sion be come
in fected. It takes about six to eight weeks for the wound to
heal, usu ally with out ugly scars or deforming penile skin
adhesions.

In the 1970s, Mus lim boys were not usu ally cir cum cised 
un less their par ents were well-ed u cated and health-aware of 
West ern ized at ti tudes of that time. In the early 1950s, boys
of mi nor ity fam i lies in the north were not cir cum cised.
How ever, with the ar rival of for eign Chris tian mis sion ar ies
and their con ver sion to Chris tian ity, most of the boys are
now cir cum cised ei ther by a medicine man or a physician.

Puberty Rites for Young Females
Chris tian girls un dergo two phases of so cial tran si tion to

wom an hood: rit ual ear pierc ing and a co til lion or deb u -
tante’s ball. Ear pierc ing is nei ther a re li gious nor a pu ber tal
rite. It is just a cus tom, a tra di tional “tribal” rite of so cially
an nounc ing that the per son is a girl. The pierc ing of the ear
is usu ally done be tween one month af ter birth and 2 or 3
years of age. In some parts of the coun try, the girl is much
older. Ear pierc ing is usu ally done by a hair styl ist, a “med i -
cine woman,” or med i cal per son. Out pa tient pro ce dures by
med i cal per son nel use prop erly ster il ized nee dles. Of ten -
times, how ever, no an es the sia or an ti bi otic is given when
the pierc ing is done by a hair styl ist or a med i cine woman. In 
gen eral, how ever, in fec tions from ear pierc ing are not as
com mon as in male cir cum ci sions done by a med i cine man
with an un ster il ized knife. Phase two, the deb u tante’s ball or 
co til lion, is a so cial in tro duc tion of young fe males ages 16
to 18 years in the form of an elab o rate party or din ner dance. 
The host ess of this so cial event is an 18-year-old fe male
usu ally from the rich fam i lies. Co til lion is an old Span ish
tra di tion, dat ing back to co lo nial days, when the daugh ters
of for eign dig ni tar ies or ten ured Span ish gov ern ment of fi -
cials were in tro duced to the el i gi ble bach e lors of the equally 
rich in or der to secure the daughter’s future financial and
sociopolitical status as eligible and eminently suitable fu -
ture wives.

In the Mus lim or Moros com mu nity, about 10% of the
Fil i pino pop u la tion, the ear-pierc ing rit ual is the same as
among Chris tians. In the early 1950s, the older girls would
wear a veil. At pres ent, young fe males sel dom use veils or
cover their faces. Some Mus lims in clude the co til lion in
their rite of pas sage, but for oth ers, danc ing or any form of
par ty ing is ab so lutely pro hib ited and considered sacrile -
gious.

The mi nor i ties, Ifugaos, Kalingas, Igorots, and oth ers,
ac count for 3 to 5% of the pop u la tion. These fe males, like
most Filipinas, have their ears pierced at any early age.
How ever, in some tribes, fam ily wealth and sta tus are dem -
on strated by the num ber of ear rings or the lay ers of neck -
laces worn. No form of fe male cir cum ci sion or gen i tal mu ti -
la tion has been re corded. An ec dotal re ports sug gest that
dur ing the pre-His panic co lo nial days, some tribal fe males
wore multi-ap pend age rings, nose, and lip rings. These
tribal cul tures do not ob serve the co til lion.

Premarital Sexual Activities
Sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior dif fer from one group of

Fil i pino youth to an other, de pend ing on their so cial class,
ed u ca tional level, and place of res i dence. In met ro pol i tan

and large cit ies, Ma nila, Quezon, Cebu, Iloilo, Davao,
Dumaquete, and Zamboanga, ad o les cents and young adults
are ex posed to the cos mo pol i tan life and con se quently re -
ceive more in for ma tion on sex and sex u al ity. They are also
freer to ex pe ri ence nu mer ous op tions than are less-ed u cated 
youths. Youth in small towns have nar rower and more re -
stricted ideas on sex u al ity, be cause of the fam ily’s and
Church’s strong con trol and in flu ence. Fur ther more, young -
sters in big cit ies have easy ac cess to adult mag a zines and
en ter tain ment, in which sex u al ity is openly dis cussed or
shown, even though their par ents and the Church try to hide
such in for ma tion from them. The ma jor ity of ur ban youth
knows about con tra cep tives and can ac quire these from
phar ma cies or from friends with out prob lems. De spite the
guilt and shame as so ci ated with sex, mid dle- and up per-
class ur ban youth of ten en gage in sex ual con tacts with girl -
friends, house hold maids, and even pros ti tutes. For the
youths of the pov erty belts around the big cit ies, the sit u a -
tion is com pounded by the lack of money and self-con trol.
Even if they would pre fer to use a con tra cep tive, they can -
not af ford them and there are no places where they can get
them free. Oral con tra cep tives are only given free to mar -
ried women for fam ily plan ning pur poses by gov ern ment-
run city and mu nic i pal health clin ics. Al though con doms
were dis trib uted freely in pub li c high schools in the early
1990s on a man date from the Sec re tary of Health as part of
an STD and HIV pre ven tion pro gram, this practice was later 
discontinued because of a public outcry that it was ineffec -
tive and because of the Church’s persistent objections.

The sit u a tion for ru ral (bar rios) youth is quite dif fer ent.
They learn and re ceive in for ma tion about sex and sex ual
be hav ior from ob serv ing farm an i mals, from mag a zines,
from clan des tine “boys only” meet ings, and from the re la -
tions be tween par ents and other fam ily mem bers in homes
where there is lit tle pri vacy. The pre vail ing Cath o lic dogma
on sex ual mo ral ity is writ ten deep in the un con scious ness of 
every boy and girl. Only a few years ago, 98% of the youth
as so ci ated pre mar i tal sex with guilt and sin. Only re cently
has this be gun to change. In 1994, the Youth Adult Sex u al ity
Sur vey (Zablan 1994) re vealed that about 18% ac cepted
pre mar i tal sex, al though a ma jor ity of 80% still believed it
was a sin and morally unacceptable.

Only a few gen eral sur veys about the sex ual life of
youn ger Fil i pi nos ex ist; most of what is known is based on
an ec dotal re ports. The au thor’s ex pe ri ences are with in ter -
views of pre se lected groups of the youth pop u la tion con -
ducted dur ing pe ri odic so journs back to the Phil ip pines.
The sam ples mainly con sist of mid dle-class youth, ages 17
to 22, who were en cour aged to bring to the meet ing prob -
lems re lated to their sex ual live s and de vel op ment. Re peat -
edly, they ex pressed re gret that these as pects of their live s
that en gen der so much an guish and fears could not be ex -
plic itly discussed in the intimacy of their household.

It is be com ing in creas ingly clear that first pre mar i tal
sex ual ac tiv i ties are ini ti ated at an ear lier age, es pe cially for
those in met ro pol i tan ar eas, where the ba sic fam ily struc -
ture of ten dis in te grates be cause of a lack of pa ren tal su per -
vi sion, with both par ents work ing or the fa ther ab sent and
per haps work ing over seas. Young males pur su ing col lege
and grad u ate stud ies in the city are of ten de tached from pa -
ren tal su per vi sion and fre quently suc cumb to the lure of
met ro pol i tan temp ta tions, go-go bars, and adult-en ter tain -
ment houses. Twenty to 25% have their first sex ual ex pe ri -
ences with pros ti tutes, ei ther out of peer pres sure or cu ri os -
ity. In a few cases, youths in smaller com mu ni ties who im -
preg nate their girl friends may be forced to marry them or
make an am i ca ble fi nan cial ar range ment with pa ren tal ap -
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proval. The woman usually keeps the child in her parents’
home instead of giving it up for adoption.

In the Mus lim com mu ni ties, pre mar i tal sex is ab so lutely 
pro hib ited. But young girls, ages 14 to 16, can be be trothed
through the usual (pa ren tal) mar riage ar range ment, mainly
to af flu ent and much older bridegrooms.

Among girls, the mem o ries of be ing de flow ered were
some what dif fer ent from those of the boys. Be cause of
guilt and shame, the ma jor ity of young fe males did not
bother to get prior in for ma tion about sex ual in ter course
and the pos si ble con se quences of their first sex ual en coun -
ters. They per ceived their first in ter course as the ful fill -
ment of young love, mo ti vated by peer pres sure to keep
their boy friends, and at the same time as a “chal lenge” to
pa ren tal au thor ity or a gross trans gres sion of a re li gious or
so cial ta boo. For the well-ed u cated and so phis ti cated city
dwell ers, it was a cal cu lated act to get rid of the old-fash -
ioned so cial ta boo (vir gin ity), which they per ceived as an
ob sta cle to en ter ing into a more ma ture and ful fill ing sex -
ual life, or plainly to catch the men of their dreams. It is in -
ter est ing to note that, com pared with the United States and
other in dus tri al ized na tions, Fil i pino teen ag ers are prob a -
bly less sexually active; thus, teenage pregnancy is less of
a problem than elsewhere.

Most of the chil dren born to sin gle moth ers are kept in
the teen ager’s mother’s home, in stead of be ing given up for
adop tion. In the 1970s, a preg nant teen ager was a so cial out -
cast and was sub jected to se vere pa ren tal scorn. How ever,
in the 1990s, be cause of West ern in flu ence and fi nan cial
dif fi cul ties, a preg nant teen ager is some what more tol er -
ated, and her par ents are less con demn ing and more ac cept -
ing of any fi nan cial help the teenage father might offer.

C. Adults
Courtship, Dating, and Relationships

As men tioned pre vi ously, Chi nese in flu ence runs deep
and the ma jor ity of Filipinas ad here to its sim ple so cial dic -
tum, “Get mar ried at a mar riage able age.” Mar riage is con -
sid ered the nat u ral con clu sion of a sta ble hetero sex u al re la -
tion ship. Re cently, how ever, Fil i pi nos have started to re -
place their old-fash ioned so cial con cepts with ones that
rec og nize that the right to re main sin gle is as much a per -
sonal right as the right to marry. Be cause of the West ern in -
flu ence on women’s lib er a tion, to be a sin gle older woman
is no lon ger con sid ered a so cial disgrace or the result of any
personal inadequacy.

Cohabitation
The co lo nial view of the sa cred ness of mar riage in -

cludes a strong so cial con dem na tion of co hab i ta tion for un -
mar ried cou ples. Thus, co hab i ta tion was rel a tively rare dur -
ing the 1940s. The so cial and le gal im pli ca tions of “com -
mon-law mar riage” (co hab i ta tion) are not sig nif i cant in a
so ci ety of less af flu ence and re sources. Fur ther more, the
def i ni tion of un mar ried used in com pil ing of fi cial sta tis tics
makes it dif fi cult to es ti mate the pop u lar ity of this be hav ior
in the sense it is un der stood in the West ern Hemi sphere. Be -
gin ning in the late 1980s, the in creased tol er ance of non -
marital co hab i ta tion in the West be gan to in flu ence the mid -
dle-aged and youn ger gen er a tions. Dur ing the au thor’s
1996 visit in the prov inces of Cebu, Leyte, and met ro pol i tan 
Ma nila, there was an es ti mated in crease of half a per cent
and an es ti mated 340,000 cou ples in un mar ried co hab i ta -
tion. The ma jor ity of co hab it ing cou ples in the prov inces
are sep a rated from their le gal spouses be cause di vorce is il -
le gal and they can not be civ illy or re li giously married. The
rest are college students, youth, artists, and intellectuals
who are attracted to this lifestyle.

[Up date 2003: In a re cent sur vey con ducted by a poll ing
agency, the So cial Weather Sta tion (SWS), in late No vem -
ber 2002, 35% of the re spon dents con sid ered co hab i ta tion a
“good idea” prior to mar riage. This was vir tu ally un changed 
from 1998. How ever, an es ti mated two fold in crease in co -
hab i ta tion is ex pected by the year 2005, es pe cially in the en -
ter tain ment in dus try and among col lege stu dents in met ro -
pol i tan ar eas. The main rea sons are fi nan cial and nov elty.
(End of up date by J. F. J. Leyson)]

Court ship is a cher ished Fil i pino tra di tion with cer tain
spe cific rules based on re li gious, sociocultural, and fam ily
val ues. There are five widely shared rules or “com mand -
ments” as so ci ated with courtship:

1. Say “yes” to the first in vi ta tion.
2. It is a pre req ui site to have an es cort, ei ther a friend or

next of kin, on the first date (no es cort is nec es sary for
a woman 28 years or older.

3. It is all right to pub licly dem on strate de cent af fec tion,
such as kiss ing, touch ing, and ca ress ing.

4. A young Filipina should re serve crit i cism af ter the first 
date, be dis creet about her feel ings, and the man must
cover (pay for) all ex penses.

5. If dat ing leads to mar riage, one must re mem ber that
mar ry ing en tails mar ry ing into the spouse’s whole
fam ily as a clan.

The ma jor ity of young men and women be lieve that love,
phys i cal at trac tion, sim i lar re li gious be liefs, and trust are
the ba sic es sen tials in cre at ing and main tain ing a sta ble
relationship.

Adults, Marriage, and the Family
The mar riage cer e mony is usu ally pre ceded by an en -

gage ment. For the rich and mid dle class, be trothal is marked
with elab o rate par ties. On the other hand, the low-in come
class con cludes the oc ca sion with a firm hand shake and/or a
sip of a lo cal wine or home made fer ment. The en gage ment
and wed ding are usu ally a happy, fes tive oc ca sion. How -
ever, if ques tions of fam ily honor and shame arise, the out -
come may be vi o lent and deadly, as hap pened at the time of
this writ ing, when a male’s fam ily mas sa cred the bride-to-
be’s fam ily be cause she slept with an other man two days be -
fore the wed ding. The com mu nity ac cepted the out come as a 
proper pun ish ment for the be trayal and un bear able shame
caused to the bridegroom’s family.

Whereas the le gal age for vot ing is 21 years for both
males and fe males, the le gal age for mar riage is 21 for
males and 18 for fe males. In the Mus lim com mu nity, the
par ents of a girl be tween ages 14 and 16 may be troth her to
an older man. Gen er ally, in the Chris tian com mu nity, the
courts do not con sid er preg nancy a valid mo tive to grant
per mis sion for the mar riage of a mi nor. Leg is la tion has also 
abol ished the pos si bil ity of reparatory mar riage; in the past
a per son ac cused of rape or force ful ab duc tion could avoid
pun ish ment by mar ry ing the vic tim. In the south ern end of
the ar chi pel ago, where the ma jor ity of the Mus lims live, a
dowry is agreed on be fore a for mal mar riage ar range ment
is signed. The dowry, given by the bride’s par ents to the
groom, may be a large sum of money, property, or a sizable
wedding present.

Mus lim mar riages are con ducted by a judge or an imam
(a re li gious cleric), Chris tian mar riages by a priest or pas tor. 
Civ i l mar riages are rec og nized and ac cepted in both the
Chris tian and Mus lim com mu ni ties when con ducted by
judges and com mer cial chiefs, such as pi lots and ship
captains.

Al though polygyny had a long his tory in pre-co lo nial
Fil i pino civ i li za tion and was com mon in the Mus lim com -
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mu nity prior to the 1970s, polygynous mar riages are the ex -
cep tion to day. The ma jor ity of so phis ti cated, highly ed u -
cated males, whether Mus lim or Chris tian, choose to be mo -
nog a mous for fi nan cial rea sons. Mid dle- and up per-class
Fil i pino fam i lies also elect to have fewer chil dren, two on
av er age, as com pared to three or more for the less educated
and low-income families.

With the ad vance of in for ma tion tech nol ogy, for eign ers
seek ing brides with tra di tional val ues can now surf the
Internet for a mod est fee. Com pa nies also ad ver tise “mail
or der brides” in dif fer ent mag a zines and spe cialty jour nals.
There are cur rently about 100 com pa nies com pet ing to lure
mail-or der bride cus tom ers, such as “Cherry Blos soms,”
“Asian Rose,” and “Ex otic Girls.” The serv ice charge can
range from a ba sic $150 to up wards of $2,500. For $150, the 
bride groom-to-be will re ceive a brief bio graph i cal sketch
and a pho to or video of the woman. He can cor re spond with
her in let ters or even phone calls. He can ar range to go to the
Phil ip pines and see her at his own ex pense. For $2,500, the
ser vices in clude air fare, ho tel ac com mo da tions, and a two-
or three-day tour to per son ally in ter act with the can di date
bride(s). The cli ent is in tro duced to dif fer ent women during
a party and the couples can interact socially.

A ma jor short com ing of this venue for find ing a mate is
that the in ter ested males are not screened prop erly. These
men can be psy cho paths, crim i nals, or wors e. In some
cases, a syn di cate of “Internet bride-mer chants” sells young 
women aged 14 to 18, of ten times with fake birth cer tif i -
cates, for a mere $3,000. These women are ad mit ted to the
United States on a fiancée’s visa. Par ents with se vere in -
come hard ship fre quently sign the con tract be liev ing that
their daugh ters will ei ther be given a job op por tu nity or be
fu ture brides of these un scru pu lous for eign ers. Re cently, a
con gress man from the state of New Jer sey spon sored a bill
in the United States Con gress to se verely re strict the is su ing
of these “fiancée’s vi sas” and to stop the prac tice of “bride-
to-be/sex slave” busi nesses. News pa per re ports and em -
bassy communiqués have doc u mented that many young
Fil i pino mail-or der and Internet brides are held cap tive,
raped, divorced, and then pressed into prostitution.

There are no cred i ble pub lished data on mar i tal sex ual
sat is fac tion or on the sta tus of Fil i pino mar i tal life. Ac cord -
ing to the au thor’s in for mal sur vey and ra dio-talk-show in -
ter views in 1995, 15 to 20% of Fil i pi nos are un hap pily mar -
ried. Women, more of ten than men, re ported hav ing sex ual
in ter course not be cause they de sired it, but to please their
spouses. Whereas 35% of males would like to in crease the
fre quency of sex ual in ter course, es pe cially those in their
20s and 30s, most of the women were sat is fied with the fre -
quency of sex; only 5% of the fe males were in ter ested in
more fre quent sex. These gen der dif fer ences may be ex -
plained as the re sult of a greater pres sure on males for sex -
ual per for mance to main tain their macho image and main -
tain total control over women.

A ma jor ity of women com plained of the brief du ra tion of
fore play and pre ma ture ejacu la tion. Sex ual in ter course is
lim ited al most ex clu sively to pen e tra tion, which is more
com mon among the less ed u cated, more de vot edly re li gious
cou ples, and the older age groups. The av er age du ra tion of
fore play is about five min utes, that of co itus about five to six
min utes. On the other hand, the more ed u cated, so phis ti -
cated, youn ger age group, and the “un churched” have a lon -
ger du ra tion of sex ual fore play and co itus, about 22 min utes.
Al though pre ma ture ejacu la tion is not un com mon among
males, very few men seek med i cal help. Hus bands gen er ally
do not consider premature (early) ejaculation a problem.

In the Chris tian com mu nity, sex ual ac tiv ity is not pro -
hib ited dur ing any re li gious event or cel e bra tion. In some

cases, Chris tian women make the per sonal choice of not
hav ing sex dur ing their men strual pe ri od. On the other
hand, Mus lim cus tom does not al low any sex ual ac tiv ity
dur ing the men strual pe ri od, be tween sun down Fri day and
sun down Sat ur day, and dur ing Ramadan, the month-long
period of daytime fasting.

It is dif fi cult to gather data on fe male or gasm be cause of
re li gious re pres sion and per sonal shy ness. It is be lieved that 
Filipinas’ sex ual sat is fac tion is based on cul tural and re li -
gious grounds. The hus band’s sat is fac tion is pri mary and
the wife’s or gasm clearly sec ond ary. Young, ed u cated, and
less re li gious or un churched women have a higher or gas mic 
rate as com pared to their older, less-ed u cated, (of ten times)
more re li gious, and shy coun ter parts. It is be lieved that for a 
ma jor ity of women who ex pe ri enced or gasms, it was more a 
re sult of psy cho log i cal and re li gious ex pec ta tion and not so
much be cause of oral or man ual gen i tal stim u la tion. How -
ever, the bar rage of me dia and West ern in flu ences has in -
creased the pro por tion of Filipinas who pre fer both psy chic
and phys i cal stim u la tion. Filipinas are bom barded by the
mass me dia and per form ing arts with mes sages about more
open ness in sex ual mat ters, greater gen der equal ity, in for -
ma tion about new tech niques for love mak ing, new roles
within the cou ple, and new op por tu ni ties for ex tra mar i tal
re la tion ships. These is sues are also con ver sa tion matter
among friends and families, at business meetings, and at
almost any social-civic gatherings.

Divorce and Remarriage
The Cath o lic Church does not al low di vorce of any kind, 

but it will grant an nul ments, which most Fil i pi nos find so -
cially dis taste ful. How ever,  generally, we find civ i l de crees
of le gal sep a ra tion, di vorce, and an nul ment are be com ing
more so cially ac cept able for Chris tian and Mus lim Fil i pi -
nos. A civ i l di vorce re quires that the ex-hus band sup port the 
chil dren and pro vide some as sis tance to the ex-wife along
with household maintenance.

[Up date 2003: A re cent sur vey by Fil i pino 2.0 (2003)
mag a zine re vealed that most Fil i pi nos are sat is fied with
their fam ily life, but the sur vey also found a “sig nif i cant”
mi nor ity who agree with di vorce de spite a ban on the prac -
tice by Phil ip pine law and the dom i nant Ro man Cath o lic
Church. Ac cord ing to the So cial Weather Sta tion (SWS)
sur vey of 1,200 Fil i pi nos na tion wide, 36% agreed that “di -
vorce is usu ally the best so lu tion when a cou ple can’t seem
to work out their mar riage prob lems.” On the same ques tion 
in SWS’s sur vey the year be fore, 29% agreed that di vorce
might be the best so lu tion. In the 2002 poll, 50% of the re -
spon dents dis agreed with divorce, down from 61% in the
2001 survey.

[Asked about sat is fac tion with fam ily life, 27% said
they were sat is fied, 29% said they were com pletely sat is -
fied, and 31% claimed they were very sat is fied. Only 6%
said they were fairly, very, or com pletely dis sat is fied, while
an other 2% said they were nei ther sat is fied nor dis sat is fied;
the re main ing 5% had no opin ion. On the ques tion whether
mar ried peo ple are gen er ally hap pier than un mar ried peo -
ple, an over whelm ing 61% agreed while 19% disagreed.

[In Jan u ary 2003, the Phil ip pines So lic i tor Gen eral (the
equiv a lent of the U.S. At tor ney Gen eral), A. Benipayo, said
that ju di cial of fi cials are con sid er ing re forms that will make
it eas ier for es tranged cou ples to have their church mar riage
an nulled. The Phil ip pine Con sti tu tion states that “mar riage
is an in vi o la ble so cial in sti tu tion and the foun da tion of the
fam ily, and shall be pro tected by the state.” Un der the pro -
posed re form, spe cial fam ily courts han dling an nul ment
cases would no lon ger be re quired to gain the con sent of the
So lic i tor Gen eral’s of fice be fore void ing a mar i tal un ion.
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Benipayo re marked that he fa vored the new pro posal, which 
came from a ju di cial re form com mit tee cre ated by the Su -
preme Court, that his of fice should stop rep re sent ing the
state in an nul ment cases. The re form would also be em pow -
ered to in val i date mar riages on spec i fied grounds, in clud ing
psy cho log i cal in ca pac ity. The of fice of the So lic i tor Gen eral 
re ceived on av er age 410 an nul ment cases every week.
Benipayo added that the spe cial court judges are “al ready
prop erly guided by the law and pro nounce ments and in ter -
pre ta tions of the Su preme Court” to handle the re form
(Bascug 2003). (End of update by J. F. J. Leyson)]

Slightly more ac cept able are con sen sual sep a ra tions.
What is pop u lar to day is hav ing a court de clare a mar riage
null and void un der the Fam ily Code (Ex ec u tive Or der 209,
Ar ti cle 36). The Fam ily Code has adopted the grounds of
“psy cho log i cal in com pat i bil ity” as a ba sis for civ i l an nul -
ments. This was the cri te rion for an nul ment ar tic u lated by
the Cath o lic Church 40 years ago af ter the Vat i can II Coun -
cil, when an nul ments be came much more com mon. A civ i l
an nul ment dis solves the mar riage and leaves both par ties
free to re marry. With the in ci dence of an nul ments clearly
in creas ing in the mid-1990s, Fil i pino Sen a tor A. D. (Nikki)
Coseteng in tro duced in the leg is la ture a pro-mar riage an ti -
di vorce bill (No. 179), which now le gally de fines marriage
as an inviolable social institution and the foundation of the
family.

The in ci dence of re mar riage is not pres ently known.
How ever, both in the ru ral and met ro pol i tan ar eas, co hab i -
ta tion is on the up swing be cause of West ern in flu ences and
fi nan cial prob lems. In ma jor cit ies, youn ger, more so phis ti -
cated, and af flu ent women have more chances for re mar -
riage, but priests will not of fi ci ate at a sec ond mar riage cer -
e mony un less the Cath o lic Church has an nulled the pre -
vious mar riage. De spite lib er al iza tion in the dis so lu tion or
an nul ment of mar riages, the main rea son why the di vorce
rate is still rel a tively low, when com pared to the in dus tri al -
ized coun tries, is most likely the per va sive in flu ence of the
Cath o lic Church and pa ren tal moral val ues. The im por tance 
of ex tended fam ily norms de rives, not only as a source of
emo tional sup port and the con text for the de vel op ment of
pro found per sonal re la tions, but also for many other as pects 
of so cial life, from fi nan cial sup port to find ing a job. Le gal
sep a ra tion, di vorce, and an nul ment are still fre quently per -
ceived as ev i dence of per sonal fail ure and as a “so cial
anom aly.” The end of the re la tion ship is not viewed as free -
dom and independence, but as the beginning of a different
period in one’s personal life.

Extramarital Sexual Activities
Most of the causes of le gal sep a ra tion in volve ex tra mar -

i tal af fairs. Adul tery or ex tra mar i tal sex is ve he mently con -
demned by the Cath o lic Church and is so cially de tested.
How ever, there is an is sue of le gal ter mi nol ogy and so cial
def i ni tion. Un der Fil i pino pe nal laws, a man does not com -
mit adul tery un less he vi o lates the law against con cu bi nage. 
To be guilty of concubinage, a man must:

1. keep a mis tress within the con ju gal dwell ing;
2. have sex ual in ter course with an other woman un der

scan dal ous cir cum stances; or
3. co habit with an other woman out side the con ju gal

dwell ing.

Hav ing sex ual in ter course with a women who is not one’s
wife does not in it self vi o late the law of con cu bi nage. Nor is
the ban on con cu bi nage vi o lated if a man fa thers a child
with a woman who is not his wife. A wife com mits adul tery
sim ply by hav ing sex ual re la tions with a man who is not her
hus band, re gard less of the circumstances.

The pro vi sions of the Pe nal Code on fe male adul tery
and male con cu bi nage are glar ing ex am ples, not only of the 
in equal ity be tween the sexes, but also of the ineq uity be -
tween err ing spouses. The law pro vides a max i mum pen -
alty of four years im pris on ment for the err ing hus band. The 
con cu bine shall be meted a pen alty of destierro, wherein
she is pro hib ited from set ting foot within the man’s res i -
dence. A wife found guilty of adul tery, on the other hand,
may be im pris oned for a max i mum pe ri od of six years.
Some law mak ers have pointed out that it is eas ier to send a
fe male to jail and that this vi o lates the con sti tu tional pro vi -
sion on equal ity of the sexes. In sim ple terms, the law does
not criminalize the sex ual in fi del ity of a mar ried man ex -
cept un der cer tain cir cum stances. This, some law mak ers
point out, seems to im ply that the ex tra mar i tal af fairs of
men are ac cept able as long as they are dis creet in han dling
them—a clear re flec tion of the double-standard mentality
of society with regard to sexual infidelity.

A 1996 sur vey con ducted by an ad ver tis ing and re search 
group re vealed that out of 485 mar ried men in met ro pol i tan
Ma nila, 51% ad mit ted hav ing had ex tra mar i tal af fairs. The
sur vey re sults re flect the ma chismo cul ture in the Phil ip -
pines, wherein a man’s worth, among other things, is also
equated with his abil ity to lure other women. In an at tempt
to cor rect this in equal ity in 1997, Sen a tor M. San ti ago filed
a bill sim pli fy ing mar i tal in fi del ity. In her meas ure, she pro -
posed that the ex tra mar i tal sex by ei ther the hus band or wife 
be called adul tery, whether the ex tra mar i tal part ner is of the
other or same sex. The House com mit tee made amend ments 
to her bill and put the mar i tal of fense un der a sin gle crime
called “mar i tal in fi del ity,” elim i nat ing the sep a rate pro vi -
sions on con cu bi nage and adul tery, and the con sid er ation of
whether the in fi del ity oc curs within the cou ple’s home or
else where. Con gress pro posed a max i mum pen alty of six
years for all par ties con cerned. Speak ing for the Women’s
Le gal Bu reau, a non govern men tal or ga ni za tion (NGO), E.
Ursua claimed that im pos ing crim i nal li a bil ity on the of -
fend ers is not the answer. “We do not think criminalizing is
the proper solution. We can’t force someone to be faithful.”

The new law pe nal izes the guilty party with im pris on -
ment, re gard less of the rea sons be hind the in fi del ity. A
woman es cap ing from an abu sive or vi o lent re la tion ship, or
one who sim ply falls out of love and finds growth and ful -
fill ment with an other per son, is treated no dif fer ently than a
man who keeps sev eral mis tresses. In ef fect, the law also
pun ishes in di vid u als who get out of mar riages that are be -
reft of love, re spect, and trust. Some le gal or ga ni za tions
pro pose a mod i fied “di vorce” law and/or a new bill to de -
crim i nal ize sex ual in fi del ity. But Sen a tor San ti ago coun -
tered that this might send a “sub lim i nal mes sage” to the
youth that the state is encouraging “free love.”

In the Mus lim world, adul tery is se verely pun ished, with 
the per pe tra tors ei ther made so cial out casts or, in ru ral vil -
lages, stoned to death in pub li c. This “fa tal jus tice” is car -
ried out clan des tinely as an ex pres sion of com mu nity jus -
tice that gov ern ment mag is trates (datu) can do noth ing to
ei ther pre vent or pun ish. The whole vil lage main tains a
“code of si lence,” be cause this pun ish ment is writ ten in the
Mus lim moral mar i tal law. There is no witness to interro -
gate or testify.

Dur ing the Span ish co lo nial days, 1775 to 1899, rich
Fil i pi nos who owned ha ci en das (es tates or a large par cel of 
land) and em ployed sev eral fe male do mes tic help ers could
eas ily have ex tra mar i tal re la tions with their fe male em -
ploy ees, with or with out the knowl edge of their wives. To -
day, we still find mar ried men in all walks of life who main -
tain a long stand ing re la tion ship with a sec ond woman, of -
ten times with the knowl edge and ap proval of their spouses, 
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and even of their grown chil dren. In some cases, an ex tra -
mar i tal af fair can end a pol i ti cian’s ca reer; in other cases,
an af fair, even when its makes head lines, may have no po -
lit i cal con se quences. Some cou ples find ex tra mar i tal af -
fairs a so lu tion that keeps their mar riage alive. The man
may be freed to sat isfy sex ual needs he does not dare, be -
cause of re li gious re stric tions, re veal to his wife, while the
wife is re lieved of any pres sure to change her sex ual be hav -
ior. Most wives who adopt this com pro mise have lim ited
ho ri zons in their live s and a very low sex ual ap pe tite. Less
com mon is a mar riage in which both the hus band and wife
have ex tra mar i tal re la tion ships by mu tual knowl edge and
agree ment. In such cases, usu ally the hus band has a job that 
keeps him abroad for long pe ri ods of time, with pe ri odic
vis its to wife and fam ily. Oc ca sion ally, Fil i pi nos who mar -
ried, found em ploy ment abroad, im mi grated for a few
years, and mar ried a sec ond woman while abroad, bring
their sec ond wives back when they re turn and set up a sec -
ond house hold in a dif fer ent dwell ing. Dis cov ery of this
big a mous af fair can be costly if the courts be come in -
volved. Le gal penalties for bigamy can bring up to four
years in prison and fines for moral and psychological dam -
ages between US$500 and $1,300.

These re la tion ships pose a se ri ous prob lem in Phil ip pine 
so ci ety be cause many of these men re sist the use of con -
doms, do not prac tice safe sex, and pay no at ten tion to the
pos si bil ity that their reg u lar or oc ca sional part ner(s) may be 
HIV-positive.

Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
Both the Chris tian and Is lamic sects ab hor oral and anal

sex acts. The Mus lim tra di tion spe cif i cally re quires the hus -
band to en ter the wife by nat u ral means in penile-vag i nal in -
ter course. Oral sex, which in the past was con demned as
“un nat u ral,” is prac ticed more or less by ed u cated Chris -
tians who live in the met ro pol i tan ar eas. From the 1950s to
the 1970s, when there was no con stant sup ply of elec tric ity
in many towns and ar eas of the coun try, pro fes sional cou -
ples en hanced their sex ual live s by us ing por no graphic and
spe cialty mag a zines. In the 1970s and 1980s, with elec tric -
ity more widely avail able, mid dle-class and up per-class
cou ples used film pro jec tors, and later vid eo cas sette play -
ers, to en hance their sex ual rep er toire and learn about al ter -
na tives to penile-vag i nal in ter course that could bring re -
newed vigor to their routine sex lives.

An ec dotal re ports sug gest that oral sex is prac ticed by 10
to 15%, and tried by 20% of the pro fes sional cou ples (i.e.,
doc tors, law yers, and businesspersons who travel a lot). The
ma jor ity of Fil i pi nos, how ever, still con sid er oral sex as
dirty and un nat u ral. For the few who en gage in oral sex,
cunnilin gus is ac cept able, but Filipinas will only very rarely
en gage in fel la tio. In gen eral, older and lower-class Fil i pi nos 
have a more neg a tive view of oral and anal sex.

Mod ern Fil i pino youth, how ever, seem to be tak ing a
new look at West ern ized sex ual ex pres sions, ac cord ing to
what they said at the au thor’s im promptu meet ings. Al -
though no gen eral sur vey data are avail able, a seg men tal
study of met ro pol i tan youths re vealed two groups of young
women based on their re sponses. One group ac cepts and
prac tices oral sex as a way of avoid ing the risk of preg -
nancy, main tain ing their tech ni cal vir gin ity un til mar riage,
and/or as a form of safer sex. For the sec ond group, oral sex
was a more in ti mate form of sex ual re la tion ship, some how
more “ro man tic” than gen i tal in ter course. Youths hold ing
the lat ter view be lieved that oral sex should be only en gaged 
in with a sta ble (en gaged to be mar ried) part ner and not in
the first few ex plor atory en coun ters or dates. Some other
older girls joined some boys in re ject ing this way of ex -

press ing love, and thought that only prostitutes could prac -
tice fellatio on boys.

Whereas anal in ter course is not part of the fan ta sies for
the ma jor ity of de vout Chris tian women, an ec dotal re ports
re vealed that 30 to 40% of males fan ta sized about hav ing
anal sex with women other than their wives. Prej u dices
against anal sex are even stron ger in less ed u cated youths.
Most of the youths I spoke with do not ac cept anal sex even
af ter mar riage, per haps in flu enced by the in creas ing in ci -
dence of AIDS in the Ori ent. Older boys agreed that a
woman will never ask for it.Philippines: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

Early Chris tian and Mus lim col o nists brought their re li -
gious views of homo sex u ali ty as ei ther sin ful or at least un -
nat u ral and im moral. To day, the Phil ip pines is still, to a
large ex tent, a ma cho so ci ety, and ma cho men de test gays,
whom they see as ef fem i nate and “strange.” For a ma jor ity
of the pop u la tion, in clud ing lo cally trained phy si cians, psy -
chol o gists, and so cial work ers, homo sex u ali ty is viewed as
a per ver sion and a dis ease. Teen ag ers who feel a strong at -
trac tion to per sons of their own gen der at first ex pe ri ence
con fu sion about their feel ings and sex u al ity. Grad u ally, as
their ori en ta tion be comes clearer in their minds, they awake 
to the un pleas ant reality of belonging to a group that
Filipino society marginalizes.

Homo sex u ali ty in the Phil ip pines, how ever, is in creas -
ingly be ing tol er ated, and a gay move ment is gain ing
strength and de mand ing their rights. Twenty years ago, this
would have been un think able. The scorn for gays is stron ger 
among low- and mid dle-class men than in the up per class.
There al ways were art ists, beau ti cians, fash ion de sign ers,
writ ers, and med i cal and den tal pro fes sion als whose homo -
sex u ali ty was known among the elite, but which was care -
fully kept out of scru tiny from the me dia and the masses.
Les bi ans are still not too vis i ble in Fil i pino so ci ety, in keep -
ing with the Chris tian and Vic to rian tra di tion, which never
wanted to think about sex ual ac tiv i ties in a re la tion ship be -
tween two fe males. To be gay or les bian in a re pres sive en -
vi ron ment whose ste reo types are the ma cho man and the
sub mis sive re pro duc tive woman is not an easy task. Any -
one who de vi ates from strict hetero sex u al be hav ior is rid i -
culed: A gay is not a man and a les bian is a de gen er ate
woman. The Fil i pino Armed Forces does not allow gays to
join the military and expels them when they are discovered.

To be bi sex ual, how ever, is not so an noy ing, as long as
one’s same-gen der be hav ior is kept very pri vate. In the
early 1970s, it was com mon for Fil i pi nos to iden tify or
class ify two types of gays: those who en gage in homo sex u al 
sex ac tiv i ties and those who act ef fem i nate but do not en -
gage in homo sex u al acts. How ever, in the early 1990s, the
for mer group has been ac tive in pro mot ing gay rights for the 
whole gay com mu nity. Al though the “Gay Or ga ni za tion for 
Lib erty and Dig nity” is not yet a for mal or ga ni za tion, they
speak for both the vis i ble and the in vis i ble, help ing the lat ter 
to openly as sume their iden ti ties. Part of the emer gence of
gay and les bian sub cul tures are mas seurs who ad ver tise
their ser vices in the most im por tant pa pers and mag a zines
and in met ro pol i tan “gay” bars, dis cos, and hair sa lons.
Some vo cal gay groups lobby to influence politicians for
future legal status and/or political clout.

Most Fil i pino gays pre fer to mix with the hetero sex u al
main stream in their own so cial class and not form ex clu -
sively or pre dom i nantly homo sex u al neigh bor hoods. Those
who have a well-de fined and highly vis i ble eco nomic or po -
lit i cal role are still in the closet. The same is true for mem bers 
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of the Armed Forces and the clergy. To ad mit their homo sex -
u ali ty would be un think able or sui cidal. On the other hand,
among art ists, writ ers, movie pro duc ers, TV per son al i ties-
ac tors, danc ers, some doc tors and den tists, and uni ver sity
pro fes sors, to openly ad mit they are gay may bring re jec tion
from the most con ser va tive mem bers of so ci ety, but they
may end up be ing ac cepted and some times even see their
pop u lar ity in crease. In the med i cal com mu nity, homo sex u -
ali ty is still gen er ally viewed in Freud ian terms as a con di -
tion orig i nat ing in con flicts and child hood sex ual con flicts,
which can be cured by psy cho ther apy. Whereas mem bers of
the lo cally trained med i cal com mu nity, with lim ited ex pe ri -
ence abroad, view homo sex u ali ty as a vi o la tion of the laws
of na ture, the gen eral pub li c con tin ues to be lieve that homo -
sex uality is a result of growing up effeminate in a family
without a masculine image or male role model.

[Up date 2003: In De cem ber 2002, the con tin ual sup pres -
sion of gay ac tiv ity by the Cath o lic Church was fur ther re in -
forced by the Phil ip pine gov ern ment’s re fusal to is sue a spe -
cial non-im mi grant visa to a “fe male spouse” of a fe male
bank ex ec u tive, even though the two women were le gally
rec og nized as “do mes tic part ners” in the U.S.A. Then Jus tice 
Sec re tary H. Perez said that the Phil ip pine Con sti tu tion and
Fam ily Code were “very cat e gor i cal” in stat ing that mar -
riages are only be tween a man and a woman. How ever, the
Jus tice Sec re tary also said that “their (gay cou ple) mar riage
can not be coun te nanced un der Phil ip pine laws for rea son of
pub li c pol icy.” In his view, “de ter mi na tions or con ven tions
agreed upon in foreign countries” do not override local laws.

[As re cently as 2002, the pub lic’s re ac tion to les bian ac -
tiv i ties was mixed, rang ing from the fir ing of a med i cal
school dean and pro fes sor for hav ing a “ro man tic” in volve -
ment with a med i cal stu dent, to the ac cep tance of a movie
star’s son as a ma cho gay top less dancer. In spite of the pub -
lic’s “con di tional” ac cep tance of Fil i pino gays in early
2003, Os car Atadero, a spokes per son for ProGay Phil ip -
pines, again ac cused the Cath o lic Church of fam ily an ti-gay 
ha tred. He re ferred to the ex clu sion of Fil i pino homo sex u -
als from the Fourth World Meet ing of Fam i lies, which was
held in Ma nila in 2003. At the time, Ma nila’s Arch bishop
Car di nal Sin warned that Chris tian fam ily val ues were be -
ing eroded by ad vo cates of same-sex mar riages, di vorce,
the mod ern me dia, and tech nol ogy. In re sponse, Atadero
de clared that homo sex u als are “not call ing into ques tion the 
ex ist ence of the fam ily or stag ing a re bel lion,” but are
merely as sert ing that they should be given “the same love
and le gal rights that other chil dren of God have” (Fil i pino
Ex press 2003). (End of update by J. F. J. Leyson)]Philippines: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

De spite the pre vail ing Span ish ma chismo men tal ity, the 
ad vent of de moc racy and West ern ized me dia mes sages are
slowly chang ing tra di tional at ti tudes. Thus, the “ec cen tric” 
mi nor i ties have had a chance to come out of their clos ets
and ex press them selves. For the mo ment, the pub li c re acts
with cu ri os ity rather than vi o lence or ac cep tance. In the
world of beau ti cians, dress mak ers/de sign ers, and per form -
ing art ists, there are well-known trans ves tites. Be cause
these per sons are ce leb ri ties in Fil i pino cul ture, the pub li c,
es pe cially the women, ac cepts them with smiles and gen tle
jokes. There is an an nual sum mer pa rade of trans ves tites in
Ma nila, where some men are in dis tin guish able from real
women in phy sique and even “beauty.” This event is sim i -
lar to gay, les bian, and transgender pride pa rades in San
Fran cisco and New York City’s Green wich Vil lage. In his
youn ger days, this au thor would cross-dress with other

young pro fes sion als to en ter tain home town guests dur ing
fi es tas and Christ mas cel e bra tions. On the su per sti tious
side, folk lore in the North Cen tral and Cen tral parts of the
ar chi pel ago holds that, when some one is con fronted by a
witch or trav els through a haunted re gion, it is ad vis able to
cross-dress so that the witch or the devil does not rec og nize
you. In some rare cases, trans ves tites have ac cep tance from 
their mates, and some times from their chil dren, when they
live in met ro pol i tan cit ies, cross-dress in the privacy of
their homes, and maintain the macho stereotype in their
work and social environment.

If life is not easy for non-ef fem i nate gays or non -ma sc -
uline les bi ans, it is more dif fi cult for those who iden tify
them selves as the op po site sex in man ners and cloth ing, and
even more so for those who want to see their bod ies change
to wards the fea tures of the other sex. Per sons who want to
change their phys i cal sex and be so cially rec og nized as be ing 
of the other sex have not been se ri ously con sid ered in the
Phil ip pines. The Phil ip pine Med i cal As so ci a tion and the
Phil ip pine Col lege of Sur geons have not of fi cially re ported
any case of transsexualism. Trans sex u als are pro vided with
psy chi at ric treat ment, not trans sex u al sur gery. The courts
have not ad dressed this sit u a tion, and any per son who de sires 
to un dergo med i cal (pre-sur gi cal) and transsexual surgery
treatments has to seek such services abroad.Philippines: Significant Unconventional SexualBehaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex

Sexual Abuse of Children and Incest
There are no sta tis tics on the in ci dence of in cest in the

Phil ip pines. How ever, it is qui etly known that ad o les cent
girls are of ten raped by older male fam ily mem bers, and fa -
thers of ten use them as sex ual ob jects af ter the death of the
mother, or when the wife’s work takes her out side the home
for long pe ri ods. Abu sive males are usu ally un em ployed
peo ple with a past his tory of fam ily vi o lence, high con -
sump tion of al co hol, so cial in ad e quacy, and im pul sive be -
hav ior. Al though less fre quent, cases of in cest are also
known in which the male is the head of an up per-class
house hold and re spected by his com mu nity. Cases of in cest
in mid dle- and up per-class fam i lies sel dom sur face while
the vic tim is a mi nor. The trauma may emerge dur ing pri -
vate sex ual ther apy with an older woman, but there is a
strong re luc tance on the part of most vic tims to make for mal 
charges. Gen er ally, in dict ment for in cest by ju di cial au thor -
i ties does not take ef fect unless a formal complaint has been
filed or in cases of public scandal.

Re act ing to the in crease in cases of child sex ual abuse
re ported in the me dia, law en force ment agen cies and the
courts have started tak ing this sit u a tion se ri ously. Sex ual
ex ploi ta tion of mi nors is more fre quent in the cit ies, in the
form of child pros ti tu tion, child por nog ra phy, and sex tour -
ism. The cli ents and sup port ers of child pros ti tutes and
those who pro duce, sell, or trans mit por nog ra phy in volv ing
mi nors risk heavy fines and im pris on ment. Crimes of sex
tour ism are dif fi cult to pros e cute be cause they orig i nate or
tran spire out side the geo graphic bor ders and le gal ju ris dic -
tion of the Phil ip pines. There is, how ever, an or ga ni za tion,
Hand Ex tend ing Love to the Phil ip pines (H.E.L.P.), based
in Phoe nix, Ar i zona, USA, whose pri mary mis sion is to
help sex u ally abused Fil i pino children, provide counseling
for pedophiliacs, and prevent teenage pregnancy.

Sexual Harassment
The Euro-Amer i can con cept of sex ual ha rass ment has

no place in the tra di tion of Filipina sub ser vi ence to males
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that is part of marianismo, the sym bi otic cul ture to ma -
chismo. How ever, the ex pe ri ence of sex ual ha rass ment is
emerg ing in the so cial con scious ness, as Filipinas re spond
to West ern in flu ences and be gin to as sert their per sonal and
po lit i cal rights. Women from the bar rios and small towns
are eas ily in tim i dated, but it is the so phis ti cated and well-
ed u cated women who chal lenge the “old-boy buddy” sys -
tem and file com plaints. Sex ual ha rass ment is pun ished
through an ad min is tra tive in dict ment that may end with a
dis miss al from pub li c serv ice. The ad min is tra tive pro ce -
dure, how ever, does not pre clude le gal ac tion by the al leged
per pe tra tor. The strength of the cur rent law shows that
Filipinas are ex pand ing their po lit i cal pres ence/clout, and
winning the support of men, who know the problem well
from inside the system.

[Up date 2003: In De cem ber 2002, Rodolfo Staven -
hagen of the United Na tions Hu man Rights Coun cil is sued
a com plaint to the Phil ip pine gov ern ment on the sex ual ha -
rass ment per pe trated on in dig e nous Fil i pi nos by the Phil ip -
pine Army. The re port claimed that na tive Fil i pi nos were
phys i cally abused and sex u ally ha rassed if they were sus -
pected of be ing ter ror ists or com mu nist gue ril las. The re -
port cited de struc tion of houses, herd ing the peo ple into
ham lets, tor ture, and sex ual abuses. The sex ual ha rass ment
con sisted of sex ual in nu en dos, pok ing guns into fe male
vulvas, and frottage by intoxicated government soldiers.

[In or der to put more le gal teeth into pre vent ing or re -
duc ing sex ual ha rass ment, the 12th Phil ip pine Con gress
(2002) passed a more com pre hen sive an ti-sex ual ha rass -
ment law. It pro vides more pro tec tion for vic tims and se -
vere pun ish ments for per pe tra tors. The law is gen der neu -
tral, ap ply ing to male-to-fe male and fe male-to-male cases.
But, it does not clearly de fine or in clude same-gen der sex -
ual ha rass ment. De spite the pas sage of this new law, the in -
ci dence of sex ual ha rass ment cases has not changed. A Jan -
u ary 2003 in ci dent is un for tu nately still typ i cal: A fe male
vice-gov er nor (Amer i can lieu ten ant gov er nor equiv a lent)
was groped by a busi ness man dur ing a pub li c works bid -
ding. At the same time, grop ing (frot tage) of fe male pas -
sen gers on the MetroManila Light Rail way train was so se -
ri ous that the LRT as signed coaches ex clu sively for fe male
pas sen gers in or der to pro tect women from phys i cal sex ual
ha rass ment. The all-fe male coaches are in stalled be hind a
spe cial sec tion re served for the el derly, preg nant, and dis -
abled pas sen gers, and adults with in fants or young chil -
dren. To avoid con fu sion, se cu rity guards are as signed at
the plat forms to guide fe male pas sen gers who want to use
the all-fe male coaches. Women are not re quired to use the
all-fe male coaches and can ride alone or with a male com -
pan ion in the mixed-gen der coaches. Sixty per cent of the
es ti mated 320,000 daily pas sen gers are female. (End of up -
date by J. F. J. Leyson)]

Rape and Family Violence
De spite a long co lo nial pe ri od dur ing which wealthy

hacienderos con trolled and reg u larly ex ploited their in dig e -
nous fe male em ploy ees with out fear that the vic tims might
find some re course in the jus tice sys tem, re cent ed u ca tional
re forms and the tran si tion to a dem o cratic gov ern ment are
pro duc ing a more hu mane so ci ety. How ever, there is still
con sid er able vi o lence within Fil i pino house holds per pe -
trated by the male head of the house hold. Abuse of this kind
is sel dom re ported to po lice, be cause women know that the
male po lice usually behave in the same way in their homes.

In the poor est house holds, girls are con di tioned from in -
fancy to ac cept the vi o lent be hav ior of their fa thers, par tic u -
larly when they re turn home in tox i cated. The ini tial phys i cal
abuse may lead to sex ual in ter course that amounts to mar i tal

rape. Faced with a so ci ety that un til re cently did not rec og -
nize the pos si bil ity of mar i tal rape or a woman’s ba sic rights,
abused women ca pit u late, re press their feel ings, re treat into
their tac i turn dreams, and con tinue la bor ing for the sur vival
of their fam i lies, es pe cially their off spring. Even then, if she
does not man age to hide at least some of her earn ings, the
hus band may spend them with an other woman or drink ing
with friends. Lo cal news pa pers oc ca sion ally re port do mes tic 
in ci dents when a wife in flicts se ri ous gen i tal dam age on her
hus band while re sist ing his vi o lent car nal ad vances. Phil ip -
pine De part ment of So cial Work and De vel op ment (DSWD)
sta tis tics re ported that in the first three quar ters of 1998, there 
were at least 1,152 cases of rape and attempted rape, 656
cases of incest, and 400 cases of lasciviousness.

The se ri ous ness of rape against an in di vid ual fe male
was brought to the pub li c eye by the me dia when a fa mous
ac tress was “gang raped” in the mid-1960s. The pub li c de -
manded the se ver est pun ish ment, the death pen alty, and
they got it. Ex e cu tion by hang ing, elec tro cu tion, or le thal
in jec tion as a pen alty for rape has been on the books since
1924. The death pen alty was abol ished in 1987 but re in -
stated in 1994. There are cur rently about 900 per sons on
death row, in clud ing a for mer mem ber of Con gress con -
victed in 1998 and await ing ex e cu tion for rape. Even
though no ac tual ex e cu tions for rape have taken place, the
law has been instrumental in helping reduce such incidents.

Af ter nine years of de bate, the House of Rep re sen ta tives 
fi nally, in 1997, ap proved the bi cam eral con fer ence re port
on a new law that heavily pe nal izes rape and makes it eas ier
for gov ern ment pros e cu tors to pros e cute rape cases. This
an ti-rape law re clas si fies rape from “a crime against chas -
tity” to “a crime against a per son.” Thus, if the vic tim is a
mi nor and re fuses to ac cuse the per pe tra tor, only the mi -
nor’s le gal guard ian or the court can file a suit. This new law 
also pe nal izes mar i tal rape, but opens the door for the
spouse to for give her hus band, in which case the charge is
voided. The new law also re de fines the na ture of rape, ex -
pand ing the tra di tional def i ni tion of forced penile in ser tion
in the va gina to in clude un wanted in ser tion of the pe nis, or
any ob ject or in stru ment, in any bodily or i fice of an other
per son. These “other acts” are now part of “sex ual as sault.”
The law in the Re vised Pe nal Code also elim i nates the gen -
der bias, so that a woman can now be charged with rap ing a
man. Fi nally, the law makes it pos si ble to pres ent ev i dence
in court, in which pre sump tion is cre ated in fa vor of a rape
vic tim, so that any overt phys i cal act man i fest ing re sis tance
in any de gree can now be ac cepted as ev i dence of rape. Sim -
i larly, ev i dence that the vic tim was in a sit u a tion where she
or he was incapable of giving valid consent can now be
accepted as evidence of rape.

B. Prostitution
Tribal wars be tween the ab orig i nes in the Phil ip pine is -

lands turned the van quished into slaves for la bor or can ni -
bal ism, but not sex ual slaves. When Chi nese mer chants
started trad ing with the in hab it ants of the ar chi pel ago in 960 
C.E., they in ter mar ried with na tive women, but did not sex -
u ally ex ploit the women. With the ad vent of Span ish col o -
nists in the late 1500s, a flour ish ing slave trade was es tab -
lished be tween the Phil ip pines, the Ca rib bean, and Spain.
An ec dotal re ports re vealed that some Filipina slaves were
sold as “ex otic sex ob jects” or pros ti tutes to Eu ro pean
broth els. When Pope Greg ory XIV abol ished slav ery in the
Phil ip pines in 1591, mid dle-class Eu ro pe ans started to im -
mi grate to the ar chi pel ago, but the sex ual exploitation of
Filipinas by the Spanish colonists continued.

Dur ing World War 11 (1941-1944), the Jap a nese Im pe -
rial Army forced Phil ip pine women from Ma nila and sur -
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round ing towns to serv e as “com fort girls” (mil i tary pros ti -
tutes) to pro vide sex ual fa vors to all Jap a nese sol diers serv -
ing in the Phil ip pines and in the Pa cific re gion. In the 1990s, 
with in ter na tion al (le gal) back ing, these com fort girls were
par tially com pen sated for their hu mil i a tion and moral suf -
fer ings. When the Amer i can troops lib er ated the Phil ip -
pines from Jap a nese im pe ri al ism in Oc to ber 1945, many
Amer i can sol diers left il le git i mate Amerasian chil dren be -
hind. The moth ers of these chil dren and their Amerasian
chil dren were so cial out casts. In or der for these moth ers to
sur vive, they be came part-time pros ti tutes in the ru ral ar eas
for sin gle la bor ers and trav el ing sales men and in the cit ies
with all kinds of cus tom ers. In 1947, Pres i dent Roxas
signed a mil i tary agree ment grant ing 22 mil i tary bases to
the United States. In the fol low ing year, the two larg est U.S.
mil i tary bases in the Far East, the Na val Subic Bay and
Clark Air Force Base, were es tab lished north of Ma nila.
An geles City, lo cated near Clark Air Force Base, later be -
came the “Mecca of Sex Trade,” the mil i tary adult-en ter -
tain ment cap i tal of the Philippines, with every variety of
prostitution, exotic bars, pornography, and sex tourism
conceivable.

With the ad vent of in for ma tion tech nol ogy and global
travel, the old part-time pros ti tutes have moved to the big cit -
ies. Pros ti tu tion sur vives be cause of pov erty, the com mer -
cial iza tion of hu man re la tions, and the sus tained car nal de -
mand. Al though for dif fer ent rea sons, all so cial classes made
their con tri bu tions to the trade in sex ual ser vices. The rich are 
look ing for en ter tain ment and di ver sity of sex ual prac tices
that they would never dare to ask from their wives. These re -
spect able ma trons are as signed by so ci ety only to bear and
raise chil dren, man age house holds (some times busi nesses),
and or ga nize so cial ac tiv i ties. The out-of-town stu dents, im -
mi grant work ers, and way ward youths may be look ing for
their first sex ual ex pe ri ences and to com bat the lone li ness of
be ing sep a rated from their fam ily for the first time. The poor
fre quent the broth els to affirm their masculinity by using
many women or to relieve their loneliness.

As in most other coun tries, there are three types of pros -
ti tutes or sex work ing girls in the Phil ip pines: street walk ers, 
en ter tain ment girls (hostitutes), and call girls or high-class
pros ti tutes. Street walk ers are not com mon, are usu ally self-
em ployed, and many have pimps. Their safety is at jeop -
ardy on the streets. The ma jor ity of the pros ti tutes fall un der
the cat e gory of en ter tain ment girls. These hostitutes in clude 
bar girls, night club host esses (wait resses), mas seuses, ex -
otic danc ers, and those that work in broth els. They are usu -
ally busi ness em ploy ees and have con tact man ag ers (so -
phis ti cated pimps). Their safety is se cure be cause they
work in side an es tab lish ment. How ever, they can not re fuse
cli ents who are pro duced by agen cies and their man ag ers.
They can not set the prices for their ser vices. Some mas sage
par lors are com mer cial fronts for pros ti tutes who of fer their
ser vices from oral sex to reg u lar in ter course (US$25 to
$65). Call girls com prise ap prox i mately a third of the
 female sex-worker pop u la tion. Self-em ployed or au ton o -
mous, they usu ally do not have man ag ers. They ad ver tise
their ser vices in spe cial ized mag a zines dis guised as es cort
ser vices for so phis ti cated gen tle men and some times la dies.
Hostitutes and call girls ad ver tise their ser vices through
word of mouth, by taxi driv ers, bar bounc ers, club man ag -
ers/own ers, and ho tel bell cap tains. These agents re ceive
part of the price in ex change for re fer ring cli ents. In the
large so phis ti cated ho tels, the bell cap tain may have an al -
bum with pic tures of dif fer ent pros ti tutes from which guests 
may choose. In 1997, a new phe nom e non emerged, the
Japosakis, Filipina hostitutes who re turn home from sex
work in Ja pan and con tinue serv ing their Jap a nese spe cial

cli en tele or sugar dad dies on their pe ri odic “busi ness” trips
to the ar chi pel ago. Re cently, there are also re ports of an in -
creas ing num ber of gigallos or toy boys who provide escort
services and pleasures for lonely matrons and wealthy
 widows.

Al though pros ti tu tion is still il le gal, Fil i pino so ci ety be -
lieves that some reg u la tion is al ways needed, based on the
prem ise that pros ti tu tion is reg u lated in or der to min i mize
the dam age to so ci ety. Lo cal city coun cils may re quire fil -
ing an ap pli ca tion with the city to es tab lish a brothel, in di -
cat ing the lo ca tion for le gal rea sons and/or tax pur poses.
Lo cal au thor i ties may also re strict broth els to cer tain ar eas
and reg u late any signs that would iden tify it as a brothel.
Pros ti tutes can not re side any where other than at the brothel
it self, which is her of fi cial do mi cile. Broth els also have to
have a bed room for each work ing woman. The women can -
not show them selves at the bal co nies or in a win dow, nor
can they so licit in the streets. In or der to work in a brothel, a
woman has to reg is ter with the san i tary-health au thor i ties
(Bu reau of Health). The au thor i ties will check whether she
is a vic tim of de ceit or coercion and advise her that help and
assistance is available from legal authorities.

Each pros ti tute is given a “san i tary note book” with her
pic ture, per sonal data, reg is tra tion num ber (if any), and the
main ar ti cles of the de cree that con cern her rights as a pro -
vider of a serv ice. Her rights in clude be ing free to stay or
quit the brothel in which she live s and works, debts can not
be used to com pel her to stay in a given brothel, and no one
can sub ject her to any abuse. Each pros ti tute has to un dergo
man da tory monthly med i cal ex am i na tions for sex u ally
trans mit ted dis eases (STDs). If an STD is di ag nosed, the
brothel pays for med i cal treat ment. The sex worker must
show her san i tary note book to any cus tomer that asks to see
it. The man ager of the brothel can not ac cept any “pros ti -
tute-can di date” or ap pli cant who has not first reg is tered and 
passed a med i cal ex am i na tion. The man ager also has to re -
port im me di ate ly to the san i tary au thor i ties whenever a
prostitute is ill, be this an STD or nonsexual disease.

It is easy to imag ine the ram pant cor rup tion that this
 naive at tempt to pro tect cus tom ers and sup pli ers of con trac -
tual sex alike has pro duced. Po lice pro tec tion is bought, vi -
o la tions are ig nored, and pol i ti cians and judges are bribed,
of ten on the pre text of pro tect ing the free prac tice of a fully
con sen sual sex by the cli ent and sex worker. In re al ity, this
law and its ap pli ca tion or lack thereof does lit tle to pro tect
the health of the women and their cli ents. The women have
no pro tec tion from cus tom ers al ready in fected. The pros ti -
tutes can re quest that their cli ents wear con doms, but can not 
de mand the per for mance of safe sex prac tices. The cli ents
are not sub ject to com pul sory med i cal “con trol,” and many
may be in fected but not show any symp toms, while oth ers
suf fer in si lence and con tinue prac tic ing unsafe sex with
other prostitutes, lovers, and even wives.

Trans ves tites also par tic i pate in pros ti tu tion, es pe cially
with un wary for eign ers. Male homo sex u als and child pros -
ti tutes who cre ated Asia’s rep u ta tion for sex tour ism are
con cen trated in ma jor metropolitan cities.

Sex Tourism
The Phil ip pines has al ways been known as the “Pearl of

the Ori ent Seas,” the Land of the Three Ss—Sun, Sand, and
Sea. A fourth “S,” Sex, sold in “coolly” wrapped pack ages,
has emerged to the point where it has al ready war ranted the
United Na tions’ at ten tion: sex tour ism in volv ing child pros -
ti tutes as young as 6 years old.

An geles City in Pampanga, north of Ma nila, once home
of the mighty Clark U.S. Air Base, is now be ing de vel oped
as an in ter na tion al air port. But the new air port has also be -
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come the cen ter of sex tours to the Phil ip pines, openly pro -
moted abroad, ar ranged by Fil i pino tour op er a tors and their
for eign coun ter parts, with at trac tive co me-ons for men
seek ing sex ual ac tiv i ties with “vir ginal” or child pros ti tutes
who they hope are free of STD and HIV infections.

While the gov ern ment is mak ing ma jor ar rests in this
trade, and sex es tab lish ments are reg u larly closed down, the 
front page of ma jor dai lies show bi kini-clad young girls be -
ing led away by op er a tives, but never the brothel own ers,
the tour op er a tors, their co horts, and pimps. The Phil ip pine
Con gress is still strug gling to pass a law mak ing a cus tomer
of a child pros ti tute crim i nally li a ble, even if he does not en -
gage the ser vices of a pimp. An in crease of the max i mum
pun ish ment for child la bor and ex ploi ta tion to 20 years was
sought. The 1995 law set the pun ish ment for child pros ti tu -
tion at 20 years in prison; the pun ish ment for por nog ra phy
and pedophilia, however, remained unchanged.

Sex tour ism is the third-high est money-mak ing in dus try
in the Phil ip pines. But the cur rent pen al ties and en force -
ment pol i cies do noth ing to have an im pact on the busi ness.
As in many other coun tries, the pros ti tutes are ar rested, but
not the cli ents, man ag ers, and oth ers whose enor mous prof -
its make this busi ness so at trac tive. The pun ish ment for
com mit ting pros ti tu tion is a US$500 fine or 12 years in jail.
While this law, in ef fect for three de cades, ap plies to women 
danc ing in the nude or in scanty bi kini tongs, a ma jor el e -
ment in the pros ti tu tion trade, ar rests are seldom made
because of corruption and bribery.

In or der to re duce the neg a tive moral and eco nomic ef -
fects of pros ti tu tion, gov ern ment and some non govern men t
agen cies are work ing to gether to re ha bil i tate for mer pros ti -
tutes or en ter tain ment girls who re tire or change their “pro -
fes sion.” The gov ern ment’s De part ment of So cial Wel fare
and De vel op ment has pro grams to teach these ex-pros ti -
tutes other work al ter na tives and tech ni cal skills as a means
to a de cent liv ing. A civic ac tion and re ha bil i ta tion group,
Mar riage En coun ter, is also train ing mar ried for mer pros ti -
tutes to help them move back into main stream so ci ety and
di vert sin gle women from the sex trade by im prov ing their
per sonal skills for fu ture re la tion ships and fam ily life. But
funds and enthusiasm for such social programs are too
limited.

C. Pornography and Erotica
Un der Span ish co lo nial rule, the Dutch (in 1600), and

the Brit ish (in 1762), Fil i pi nos were con cerned about their
per sonal free dom rather than free dom of the press. In 1820,
the Span ish Cortes (gov ern ment) granted the Fil i pino free -
dom of the press, but it was not un til 1887, 67 years later,
that Dr. Jose P. Rizal, a Phil ip pine na tional hero, pub lished
in Ger many the first Fil i pino novel, Noli Me Tangere [Touch 
Me Not]. This lit er ary mas ter piece ex posed the Span ish po -
lit i cal, eco nomic, and sex ual abuses in the Phil ip pines.
How ever, it was not un til the early 1900s that Fil i pino ro -
man tic nov el ist Fran cisco Balagtas pub lished Florente at
Laura, his Fil i pino variation on the Romeo and Juliet
theme.

In 1946, when the Phil ip pines be came a re pub lic af ter 48 
years of Amer i can co lo nial ism, Amer i can and for eign mag -
a zines started to pour into the coun try. Por no graphic mag a -
zines were il le gal, but the rich and some de voted col lec tors
man aged to im port lit er ary ex otic pieces (erot ica). By the
1960s, changes were vis i ble in the so cial at ti tudes and pri -
vate in ter ests of Fil i pi nos. Women’s mag a zines are now
found ev ery where, in homes, hair sa lons, phy si cian’s of -
fices, and in busi nesses. And in al most every is sue, there are 
ar ti cles about sex u al ity and erot i cism. These ar ti cles also
cover a va ri ety of sub jects, such as con tra cep tion, the in flu -

ence of a healthy sex ual life on phys i cal and mental well-
being, and how to improve a marital relationship.

Al though there are no pre cise data on the pro duc tion and 
com merce of por nog ra phy in the Phil ip pines, there is no
doubt about its wide spread dis tri bu tion and avail abil ity.
The grad ual blur ring of the dis tinc tion be tween por nog ra -
phy and other forms of erot ica has led to some level of so cial 
ac cep tance of por nog ra phy and opened new mar kets. In
pub li c de bates, the an ti-por nog ra phy po si tion is weak, and
por nog ra phy is of ten pre sented as a form of sex ual lib er a -
tion. Even some Cath o lic mor al ists have rec og nized that
por nog ra phy can help cou ples to im prove their sex ual live s, 
as long as it does not replace the “natural” (romantic)
sexuality.

Three types of Fil i pino mag a zines deal with sex u al ity
and erot i cism:

1. Mag a zines deal ing with sex ual is sues, but avoid ing
por no graphic im ages and full nu dity, (e.g., Super -
studs, Gos sips, In trigue, Ex pose, Teen Stars, and Soap
Op era Stars). They are mod er ately to ex pen sively
priced, have qual ity print ing, and are di rected at in -
form ing a pub li c that ac cepts a sci en tific (al though
pop u lar rather than ac a demic) lan guage. Sex Fo rum
mag a zine, pub lished by a law yer in the mid-1980s,
pro vided sex ual in for ma tion re viewed and ap proved
by the au thor of this chap ter. Among the top ics dis -
cussed in Sex Fo rum were tech niques to en joy an in -
tense sex u al ity, to make your bed room a more erotic
place, to re new sex ual pas sion with out chang ing part -
ners, safer sex prac tices, and ways of taking care of
yourself without handicapping your pleasure.

2. Mag a zines of lit er ary and sex ual hu mor, with por no -
graphic texts, ad vice col umns, let ters, and par tial or to -
tal nu dity (e.g., Tik-Tik, Play boy, and Pent house).

3. Mag a zines and pack ages of play ing or pic ture cards,
clearly por no graphic and de void of ar tis tic qual ity,
some with scat o log i cal content.

In re al ity, a wide range of por nog ra phy and erot ica is
readily avail able, with dis tri bu tion han dled by reg u lar
news stands, video shops, por no shops (ma jor cit ies only),
and mail-or der services.

From the eco nomic point of view, the most im por tant
sec tor of the Fil i pino por nog ra phy mar ket is the sale of
videocassettes, fu eled by the wide dis tri bu tion of vid eo -
cas sette play ers-re cord ers. In the 1960s, be fore video
play ers, rich cou ples viewed adult films with an eight- or
su pe r-eight-mil li me ter por ta ble film pro jec tor in the pri -
vacy of their own homes, or at some oc ca sional col lege
stu dents’ “stag par ties.” Videocassettes of fer the pos si -
bil ity of greater pri vacy, and ca ter to the needs of mid dle-
class and even poor men, women, and cou ples. Most of the
por nog ra phy is pro duced abroad and im ported for rent al
through video shops and typ i cal news stands. The le gal sit -
u a tion seems to fa vor the news stand as the pri mary chan -
nel for the rent al/sale of these cas settes. Video shops, how -
ever, of fer the ad van tage of greater an o nym ity and the
higher tech ni cal qual ity of the cas settes. The sale and dis -
tri bu tion of these por no graphic ma te ri als are il le gal. Al -
though en force ment of the an ti-por nog ra phy law is weak,
some times it will pro duce a dra matic ex am ple. In April
1999, a 61-year-old Filipina grandmother was arrested for
selling pornographic tapes on the streets of a metropolitan
city.

Fil i pino por nog ra phy also co mes in the form of “Live
Sex Shows” ar ranged through spe cial par ties held in mo -
tels or ho tels. The movie UHAW (Sex ual Hun ger), a soft-
core film in the early 1970s, was the first erot ica pro duc -
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tion with the lead fe male role played by a for mer na tional
Phil ip pine beauty queen. Hard core vid eos, al though poor
in qual ity, are also home made, but lack the better qual ity of 
Amer i can and for eign im ports. The ad vent of the Internet
has brought a wide va ri ety of sex ual in for ma tion and vi su -
als, in clud ing lo cal Web sites, like sex ma ni acs (manyakis,
www.mayakis.com), with a modest monthly access fee.

The au thor’s in for mal sur vey of con sum ers of por nog ra -
phy in di cates that about 85% of the males and 15% of fe -
males are sex u ally ex cited by such films. Fe males pre fer
erotic films where sex ual acts are em bed ded in a nar ra tive
con text, whereas males are more eas ily aroused by sim ply
view ing mere nu dity and sex ual or gans. Fe male con sump -
tion of por nog ra phy seems to take place in the con text of the 
cou ple, whereas for men it is more linked with sol i tary sex.
Gen er ally speak ing, there are in di ca tions of an in creas ing
trend to ward in creas ing con sump tion of softcore (clean)
por nog ra phy by educated, sophisticated, and professional
couples.

[Body Painting and Piercing
[Up date 2003: The ab orig i nal civ i li za tion of the Phil ip -

pine na tives has flour ished si mul ta neously with other na -
tive pop u la tions of East ern Asia, Af rica, and Mex ico.
While the In cas, Ma yans, and Az tecs were erect ing their
tem ples, the ab orig i nal Fil i pi nos were sculp tur ing rice ter -
races along the moun tain sides that are con sid ered one of
the en gi neer ing won ders of an cient civ i li za tions. At the
same time, these an cient peo ple per fected body paint ing
(tat toos) for re li gious rea sons and sex ual at trac tion as an
art form us ing prim i tive tools and dif fer ent plant dyes. The
tat too art ists, some times a med i cine man, etched ex qui site
pat terns mainly on the faces of fe males and on the ex trem i -
ties of the males as “spiritual armour” to scare evil spirits
or their enemies.

[In the late 1970s, when “lib eral nu dity” was ap pear ing
in the cin ema, body tat too ing un der went a re vival. With
Amer i can iza tion in the 1980s, young Fil i pino ur ban ites fol -
lowed the trend set by young ac tors and en ter tain ers, ap ply -
ing tat toos in some stra te gic sex ual parts, but tocks, in ner
thighs, um bi li cus, and breasts. On the other hand, young fe -
males in the bar rios have mod i fied their sim ple makeup
into elab o rate “fa cial paint ing.” Body tat too ing is lim ited to
male col lege stu dents and only on the body parts covered by 
clothing.

[Body pierc ing is as prim i tive as body paint ing for the
Fil i pino ab orig i nes. Both sexes sub ject them selves to ear
pierc ing solely for sex ual at trac tion. How ever, an ec dotal
re ports in di cate that can ni bal is tic na tives also pierced their
noses with an i mal or hu man bones for dec o ra tion or as a
trophy of their conquest.

[In the late 1980s, when the ma jor ity of young Fil i pi nos
were con cerned with find ing a date or ro man tic in ter lude,
erot i cism was still con sid ered a sex ual ta boo un til they en -
tered col lege. With the ad vent of global com mu ni ca tions,
the use of body pierc ing as a form of erot i cism was pop u lar -
ized by young art ists and Fil i pi nos liv ing in the met ro pol i -
tan ar eas. The tra di tional ear pierc ing ex panded to eye -
brows and the um bi li cus. In 2001, this au thor (a sur geon)
had to sur gi cally re move an in fected “umbiliring” from a
fe male pa tient to avoid the spread of an in fec tion. Young
Fil i pi nos, and oth ers, who de cide to have body pierc ing and
um bil i cal rings need to be clean the um bi li cus and ring reg -
u larly to avoid in fec tions. Also rings are more dan ger ous in
the in verted (“inny”) umbilicus than they are in the everted
(“outty”) umbilicus.

[At pres ent, the art of body pierc ing as a form of erot i cism 
has in ten si fied and ex panded to other parts of the torso, the

tongue and lips, and the gen i tals, la bia, clitoral hood, and
penile glans. The pres ence of erotic rings and balls in stra -
te gic sen sual body parts will con tinue to pose a health haz -
ard in the fu ture. (End of up date by J. F. J. Leyson)]Philippines: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A/B. Population Planning and Contraception
[Up date 2003: In the 1970s, Thai land and the Phil ip -

pines each had pop u la tions of about 50 mil lion and econ o -
mies of sim i lar sizes. Three de cades later, Thai land has
grown by 10 mil lion to 60 mil lion, while the Phil ip pines has 
ex ploded ex po nen tially to 85 mil lion. Ex perts ex pect the
Phil ip pine pop u la tion to dou ble again to 130 mil lion by
2025. Mean while, Thai land, In do ne sia, South Ko rea, and
Tai wan have brought their pop u la tion growth un der con -
trol. The To tal Fer til ity Rate in the Phil ip pines is 3.6 chil -
dren per fer tile woman, among the high est in the world out -
side Af rica. Most of the larger fam i lies re side in the vil lages
and bar rios, es pe cially among poor fam i lies. Fam i lies of
10, 12, or more chil dren are the great est source of pride. “If
you have many chil dren you are a great man,” is a com mon
be lief. A few years back, when Car di nal Jaime Sin was
asked about the coun try’s pop u la tion, his re sponse was sim -
ple: “The more the mer rier.” The to pog ra phy of the Phil ip -
pines has made ag ri cul ture the main source of live li hood.
This agrar ian liv ing needs work ers. In or der to pro vide
“cheap” la bor, it is ad van ta geous for a Fil i pino fam ily to
sire more children, mainly boys, as workers and helpers in
the agribusiness and aquaculture.

[The only con tra cep tive method ac cepted by the Cath o -
lic Church, the rhythm/cer vi cal mu cus or Nat u ral Fam ily
Plan ning method, has a very low ef fec tive ness rate be cause
of men strual ir reg u lar i ties. But in March 2003, Pres i dent
Glo ria Macapagal Ar royo af firmed her back ing for the
“rhythm method.” Mrs. Ar royo sug gested that the rhythm
method would pro mote fam ily val ues by bring ing spouses
to gether, with the wife ob serv ing her body tem per a ture,
vag i nal se cre tions, and men strual cy cle, and her hus band
writ ing them down on a chart. She also stated her be lief that
this nat u ral con tra cep tive method would help teach pa -
tience, re spon si bil ity, and self-con trol. In the real world,
crit ics say that the rhythm method is un re li able, com pli -
cated to fol low (es pe cially for the un ed u cated), and re quires 
un usual re straint on the part of hus bands. An other ma jor
bar rier to the ef fec tive ness of the rhythm method is the re -
luc tance of Filipinas to check their cer vi cal mu cus, and
their lim ited un der stand ing of the physiology of fertility
among those with limited school education.

[In 2003, Church of fi cials an nounced they would be
more vig or ous in op pos ing all con tra cep tive pro grams, and
would cam paign in fu ture elec tions against any pol i ti cians
who sup port fam ily plan ning, call ing them “adul ter ers, for -
ni ca tors and ter ror ists.” Mean while, the Church has be gun
in tim i dat ing re tail stores that of fer con doms for sale. The
Seven-Eleven gro cery chain, for in stance, stopped sell ing
con doms fol low ing a Church-in sti gated boy cott and pick et -
ing. De spite the fact that the gov ern ment can not ed u cate,
pro vide health ser vices, and feed its pres ent pop u la tion of
85 mil lion, let alone a pop u la tion of 130 mil lion 20 years
from now, the Church con tin ues its cam paign in fa vor of
large fam i lies and its ban on all ar ti fi cial con tra cep tion.
Family planning has become increasingly popular since
World War II.

[Thirty years ago, be tween 1968 and 1970, the United
Na tions, through the World Health Or ga ni za tion and Planned 
Par ent hood, ini ti ated a mas sive pop u la tion-con trol pro gram,
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dis trib ut ing con tra cep tive pills to Fil i pino fam i lies. As one of 
the trainer/in struc tors, this au thor gave pub li c lec tures and
pro vided train ing to all mu nic i pal health care per son nel. The
pills were given free to all mar ried women. For tu nately, there 
was no strong op po si tion from the Cath o lic Church. How -
ever, af ter two years of im ple men ta tion, be cause of gov ern -
ment mis man age ment of fund ing and pill dis tri bu tion, there
was no sig nif i cant re duc tion in the preg nancy rate. With the
in creas ing num ber of cou ples liv ing to gether out of wed lock,
the num ber of il le git i mate chil dren will dou ble by the year
2005. Be fore the gov ern ment started the “ag gres sive and for -
mal” fam ily plan ning in the late 1960s, mid dle-class cou ples
learned the use of con tra cep tion through spe cial ized pam -
phlets, mag a zines, and pri vate chan nels (fam ily doc tors and
phar ma cists). To day, with the gov ern ment re strict ing pub li c
ed u ca tion about con tra cep tion, the most ef fec tive teach ing
tools are the Amer i can tele vi sion pro grams Sex and the City
and Friends.

[Now a days, in the large cit ies, con tra cep tives of all
kinds—pills, con doms, di a phragms, IUDs, and vag i nal
sper mi cides—are avail able. These con tra cep tives can be
freely bought in phar ma cies with out pre scrip tions. Women
who can af ford to pay can use the ser vices of pri vate phy si -
cians to help them ac quire the cor rect kind of di a phragm or
to in sert an IUD. But two out of five Fil i pi nos, 41% of the
peo ple, live be low the pov erty level, on less than a dol lar a
day. Jobs, food, and farm land are in creas ingly scarce. Ur ban
slums are teem ing with poor fam i lies with a dozen chil dren
(Mydans 2003). (End of up date by J. F. J. Leyson)]

The sit u a tion is more dif fi cult for women who live in
scarcely pop u lated dis tant ru ral ar eas. There, both the birth -
rate and in fant mor tal ity rate are still high when com pared to
the ur ban fig ures. In these less-de vel oped ar eas, the gov ern -
ment has been try ing to or ga nize fam ily plan ning ser vices as
part of its pro gram of mother-child care in clud ing kin der gar -
ten classes. The num ber of aban doned chil dren in met ro pol i -
tan cit ies has in creased. The Cath o lic Re lief Ser vices and
other non govern men tal or ga ni za tions are try ing to house
these chil dren and pro vide con tra cep tive-con trol classes, in -
clud ing news pa pers and tele vi sion ad ver tise ments re gard -
ing prac ti cal birth con trols for women and fam i lies who live
in the city’s slums and newly ar rived ur ban im mi grants. In
1997, faced with de clin ing of fi cial de vel op ment as sis tance
from de vel oped coun tries, the gov ern ment re quested in -
creased fund ing for pop u la tion pro grams. For mer Pres i dent
F. Ramos sug gested that de vel oped coun tries must meet the
United Na tions tar get of com mit ting 0.7% of their gross na -
tional prod uct (GNP) to pop u la tion con trol, and that this aid
must fol low the 20-20 formula on environment and develop -
ment endorsed by the 1995 Copenhagen World Summit on
Social Development.

[Up date 2003: It is the Fil i pino women who bear the
bur den of rais ing large fam i lies and of ten seek to con trol
their preg nan cies. But the United States Agency for In ter -
na tion al De vel op ment re ports that one fifth of women who 
want con tra cep tives do not have ac cess to them. One rea -
son, the agency re ported, is that two thirds of the Phil ip -
pine pop u la tion can not af ford to buy con doms. The prob -
lem is im mense: The use of mod ern con tra cep tive meth ods 
would have to rise by 40% for women to achieve the fam -
ily size they want (Mydans 2003). (End of up date by J. F. J. 
Leyson)]

Ac cord ing to re cent stud ies, the Phil ip pines has nearly
1.5 mil lion street youth. At the same time, 74% of all un in -
tended preg nan cies in the Phil ip pines oc cur in women 15 to
24 years old and 18% of Fil i pino youths en gage in pre mar i -
tal sex. In late 1999, the Fam ily Plan ning In ter na tion al As -
sis tance of fice in Bang kok, Thai land, and the Reach Out

Re pro duc tive Health Foun da tion an nounced the start of
Barkadahan, a new pro ject de signed to curb the spread of
sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases and un in tended preg nan cies
among Phil ip pine’s street youth, and have launched a pro -
gram to ad dress their re pro duc tive health needs with sex u -
al ity ed u ca tion, treat ment for HIV and STDs, and fam ily
plan ning options (World Reporter Asia Intelligence Wire
11/1/1999).

B. Abortion
From 1581 on, the Span ish col o nists sup pressed

women’s rights, in clud ing the right to an abor tion.
Filipinas were con sid ered sec ond-class cit i zens un til 1937, 
when a pleb i scite on women’s suf frage gave them the right
to vote. For the first time, Filipinas could have some im pact 
on de ci sions re gard ing their health. In the 1930s, abor tion
was con tro ver sial and per formed in ru ral ar eas by quack
doc tors with im pro vised in stru ments and herbal con coc -
tions. These crude gyne co logi cal pro ce dures of ten led to
se ri ous com pli ca tions in clud ing death. Af ter World War II,
the Amer i can in flu ence re sulted in most abor tions be ing
per formed by phy si cians. How ever, abor tion to day is il le -
gal in the Phil ip pines and is se verely con demned by the
Cath o lic Church. This con dem na tion was re it er ated in a re -
cent Pa pal En cyc li cal on eth i cal ques tions, Evangelium Vi -
tae. The cur rent crim i nal code pe nal izes with prison sen -
tences women who have an abor tion and the pro fes sional
who per forms this serv ice. Abor tions are al lowed in only
two sit u a tions, when the preg nant woman is men tally de -
ranged and the preg nancy is a re sult of rape or in cest, and
when the preg nancy en dan gers the woman’s life. The Cath -
o lic an ti-choice move ment tries ac tively, but with lim ited
suc cess, to con vince the po lit i cal leadership to tighten the
existing legislation and its enforcement. Muslim law sup -
ports the national law on abortion.

Abor tion is a last re sort ev ery body knows about, but no -
body talks about. In stead of fight ing against the pow er ful
forces that ar ro gate to them selves con trol over women’s
bod ies, Fil i pino so ci ety pre fers to tol er ate the of fi cially
con demned prac tices with a mis chie vous twin kle of tacit
agree ment among pro fes sion als and cit i zens. Crim i nal
pros e cu tion and de nun ci a tion of abor tion prac tices are
rare, and only oc cur when a woman dies as a con se quence
of an abor tion per formed by a non-pro fes sional. Given
these con di tions, the Min is try of Health has no ex act sta tis -
tics for abor tion, but it is be lieved that its prac tice is not as
wide spread as pre vi ously thought. In the ma jor cit ies,
women who typ i cally seek med i cal help for abor tion are
un mar ried, ma ture women who al ready have sev eral chil -
dren or sin gle high school and col lege stu dents. These
women re sort to abor tion mainly to put a stop to an un -
wanted pregnancy or to reduce the family size.

Al though mor ally wrong, preg nant teen ag ers are now
be ing grad u ally ac cepted by their par ents. They do not re -
sort to abor tion, but agree to keep the child in their par ents’
house de spite em bar rass ment and peer rid i cule. Stud ies on
the re la tion ship be tween abor tion and so cio eco nomic po si -
tion sug gest that mid dle-class pro fes sional women re sort to
abor tion more fre quently than high- or lower-class women.
Stud ies in Ma nila and Cebu City dur ing the 1980s and
1990s re vealed that the high est rate of abor tion was among
women with a col lege ed u ca tion or col lege stu dents who
tem po rarily re side in col lege dor mi to ries on city-owned
hous ing. There are no writ ten re cords of abor tion among the 
lower classes be cause they are usu ally not per formed by
health care pro fes sion als, and the women deny hav ing them
to avoid prob lems for themselves and for those who help
them in the procedures.
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The mor bid ity rate as so ci ated with il le gal abor tions, es -
pe cially those per formed by non-pro fes sion als, could be re -
duced if the Church and the gov ern ment would pro vide ap -
pro pri ate sex ual ed u ca tion and pro mote the proper use of
con tra cep tives, and ex pand the so cio eco nomic cri te ria/in -
di ca tions for le gal abor tion. In ad di tion, the gov ern ment
and non govern men tal or ga ni za tions should ap pro pri ate ex -
tra fund ing to pro vide better ac ces si bil ity to well-equipped
pro vin cial or regional hospitals to treat the complications of 
abortion.Philippines: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
The es ti mated one mil lion for eign women sold into

pros ti tu tion in Ja pan, Sin ga pore, Eu rope, the Mid dle East,
and South east Asian coun tries and sex tour ism are a ma jor
source of STD. In met ro pol i tan Fil i pino cit ies, the most fre -
quently re ported STDs are gon or rhea, gen i tal chla myd ia,
chancroid, gen i tal her pes, papillomas, and AIDS. There is
an alarm ing in crease in the num ber of cases with the tra di -
tional STDs, par tic u larly gon or rhea, her pes, and syph i lis.
Be cause of global travel, re sis tant strains of gon or rhea and
trichomoniasis have been re ported in some pock ets around
large Fil i pino cit ies with in ter na tion al con nec tions. The
lack of ap pro pri ate sex ual ed u ca tion among mostly the
lower so cial class, an at ti tude of in dif fer ence to pro phy lac -
tic mea sures, and a poorly funded med i cal care sys tem
com bine to in crease the rate at which STDs are grow ing in
the Phil ip pines. The na tion al is tic pol i cies of the gov ern -
ment have meant that doc tors are trained and med i cal ser -
vices organized to take special care of pregnant women and
newborns, not for the prevention of STDs.

Man age ment of STDs is or ga nized on three lev els. The
first and most ad vanced en vi ron ment is pro vided by pri vate 
med i cal prac ti tio ners in their of fices. In this priv i leged set -
ting, only prej u dice or ig no rance can pre vent doc tors from
pro vid ing timely pro phy lac tic ad vice, early di ag no sis, and
ap pro pri ate treat ment of STDs. The sec ond en vi ron ment is
in dus tri al ized med i cine, clin ics es tab lished by big cor po ra -
tions and spe cial ized busi nesses. While the qual ity of care
in this set ting de pends on the train ing and qual i fi ca tions of
the med i cal staff, the avail abil ity of con sult ing spe cial ists,
der ma tol o gists, urol o gists, and gy ne col o gists has helped a
large num ber of work ers and their fam i lies by ed u cat ing
pa tients about the risks of STDs and en cour ag ing them to
seek early de tec tion and treat ment. The third en vi ron ment
is pro vided by mu nic i pal health clin ics and pro vin cial and/
or re gional hos pi tals. These hos pi tals are en trusted with
two mis sions: to pro vide med i cal ser vices to the poor est
sec tors of the pop u la tion and to serv e as train ing grounds
for med i cal stu dents from both pri vate and pub li c med i cal
schools and uni ver si ties. Ini tially, these ser vices were to -
tally free, but be cause of es ca lat ing la bor-man age ment
med i cal costs, these fa cil i ties now charge a small fee or do -
na tion to de fray the re cur rent and man age ment costs. This
small do na tion and trans por ta tion dif fi cul ties may further
discourage Filipinos from the shantytowns in the poverty
belts around the large cities from seeking early diagnosis
and treatment of STDs.

Pros ti tutes form an other subpopulation in the larger cit -
ies that re quires spe cial fo cus in terms of be ing a res er voir
of the dis eases and im ple ment ing mea sures for pre ven tion.
Chil dren and young adults, es pe cially women from the bar -
rios/ru ral ar eas, pour into the city and be come prey to drug
traf fick ers and pimps. Through shared nee dles and sex ual
ac tiv i ties, they are in fected with all kinds of STDs, fur ther

con trib ut ing to the spread in their orig i nal mi lieus and city
at large. Be cause of poor re cord keep ing, there are no pre -
cise data or in for ma tion re gard ing the in ci dence of STDs
from city health of fices. But an ec dotal re ports from the last
ten years re vealed that a small per cent age of women who
came to a med i cal of fice or made hos pi tal ap point ments for
gyne co logi cal prob lems, con tra cep tion, or fam ily plan ning
are in fected with STDs. How ever, with the in creas ing pop u -
la tion growth and the ad vent of sex ual lib er a tion, young Fil -
i pi nos are vul ner a ble to STDs. The gov ern ment and non -
govern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs), in clud ing the Church, 
must mar shal all their in for ma tional-ed u ca tional re sources
to coun ter act the spread of STDs. Schools should in cor po -
rate STD-pre ven tion in for ma tion, with in tense man da tory
sex ed u ca tion start ing in the 6th grade or ear lier. In for ma -
tion pro vided by schools, so cial work ers, health clin ics, and 
NGOs should go well be yond this to help the youth de velop
a pos i tive at ti tude to wards the body, with out shame and
guilt about one’s sex ual na ture, and to rec og nize their in -
stinc tive drives and de velop an abil ity to es tab lish trade offs
be tween in stinc tual urges and the so cial moral con straints.
Poor peas ants and so phis ti cated ur bani ties can both un der -
stand a well-delivered message that these tradeoffs do not
mean a repression of one’s erotic life, but rather its enhance -
ment by seeking to make it free of disease.

B. HIV/AIDS
The cur rent ep i de mi o log i cal ex pla na tion of the or i gins

of HIV traces it to a mu tant strain of SIV (sim ian immuno -
virus) found in “green mon keys” of the sub-Sa ha ran re gions 
of Af rica. Two thou sand years ago, the an cient Fil i pi nos
sup ple mented their rice and veg e tar ian diet with meat from
a va ri ety of game an i mals, in clud ing na tive Phil ip pine mon -
keys. These sim ian crea tures are the main prey of an other
world-fa mous car ni vore, the Phil ip pine mon key-eat ing
 eagle. In spite of their car niv o rous ap pe tite, the Fil i pino
 aborigines did not con tract the HIV vi rus. Even to day, there
are Fil i pi nos who still sa vor ex otic menus of Phil ip pine
mon keys. Nev er the less, the HIV virus has reached the Phil -
ip pines by other routes.

Ac quired im mune de fi ciency syn drome (AIDS) was
first de scribed in the U.S.A. in 1978. In 1988, an an ec dotal
re port in di cates that one in fected Filipina pros ti tute from
New York City came home to die in the Phil ip pines. Twenty 
years af ter AIDS was di ag nosed in Cal i for nia, the first 20
cases of AIDS were di ag nosed in the Phil ip pines (1990).
Epidemiologists be lieve a ma jor fac tor in the spread of HIV
is the U.S. mil i tary per son nel who fre quented the sex bars
and bor del los in the towns sur round ing Clark Air Force
Base and the Na val Base in Subic Bay. In 1992, it was es ti -
mated that 234 peo ple were in fected; by 1994, there were
834 cases. Ac cord ing to L. B. Duchene (1997) of Doc tors
With out Bor ders (Médicins Sans Frontières, MSF), 1,234
Fil i pi nos were in fected with the AIDS vi rus in 1997. But the 
World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) es ti mated that the true
fig ures of Fil i pi nos with AIDS in 1998 was ap prox i mately
23,350 per sons. The dra matic in crease in AIDS cases is at -
trib uted by MSF to ex po sure and in fec tion of the vi rus
through pros ti tu tion (hetero sex u al ac tiv i ties), the pro hib i -
tive cost of med i cines, mal nu tri tion, eco nomic de pres sion,
un treated STDs, and lim ited ac cess to mo dem med i cal care. 
Con trary to the ex pe ri ence in the in dus tri al ized na tions,
mor tal ity is al most 82% in the first year of infectivity and
98% in two years. WHO and MSF es ti mated the Phil ip pines 
would have 30,112 cases by the end of 1999, and about
39,780 cases by the year 2000. That is a 70% increase in the
incidence of AIDS in just two years in a population of 79
million people.
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The De part ment of Health AIDS Reg is try showed that
53% of the vic tims are men, 38% are women and 9% are
chil dren. Among per sons di ag nosed as be ing in fected with
AIDS, 55% are drug ad dicts, 40% were in fected by hetero -
sex u al ac tiv i ties (mainly with pros ti tutes), and 5% by
homo sex u al ac tiv ity. Ap prox i mately 1.8 mil lion Fil i pi nos,
50,000 in Cebu City alone, are in volved in the il le gal drug
trade, a US$6.6 bil lion busi ness. Ac cord ing to Duchene
(1997), the drugs and AIDS sit u a tion in the Phil ip pines is,
for un known rea sons, less se ri ous that it is in In dia and
Cam bo dia. As of 1999, 90% of the world’s 33 mil lion HIV/
AIDS cases were found in Af rica, Latin Amer ica, and Asia. 
Fur ther more, the WHO fig ures es ti mated that there would
be 38 to 40 mil lion peo ple living in the world with the HIV
virus by the year 2000.

[Up date 2003: One puz zle in the Phil ip pines, where
con doms are not wide spread, is the na tion’s ex tremely low
rate of HIV in fec tion. Ac cord ing to gov ern ment fig ures,
just 1,810 cases have been re ported. The United Na tions es -
ti mate is higher, but still miniscule at 9,400 cases. Ex perts
warn of an ex plo sion to come. Ac cord ing to lo cal stud ies,
only 23% of sex u ally ac tive young men re ported us ing a
con dom, and only 4% said they use con doms reg u larly
(Mydans 2003). (End of up date by J. F. J. Leyson)]

While the gay com mu nity ini tially in ter preted the alarm
about AIDS as an at tempt by the med i cal pro fes sion to re -
gain con trol and use the dis course about health risks to mor -
al ize against “dis or derly sex ual con duct,” the real pur pose
of this cru sade was to re duce the risks and mor tal ity for gays 
who are sex u ally ac tive. Gov ern ment and NGOs are more
ac tively en gaged in the ed u ca tion and prevention of HIV/
AIDS.

It is now clear that any plan to de crease the so cial and
eco nomic im pact of AIDS in the Phil ip pines, as in any so ci -
ety, re quires an emo tional en gage ment that fa cil i tates an
im por tant para dig matic change of be liefs and be hav ior.
This para dig matic change is es sen tial to prac tic ing ab sti -
nence, to in creas ing the use of con doms, de creas ing pro -
mis cu ity, pro mot ing the use of dis pos able nee dles among
drug ad dicts, un der stand ing and re spect ing those who suf -
fer, and help ing in di vid u als ev ery where to en joy sex u al ity
while minimizing the risks for one’s self and society.

In ad di tion to emo tional en gage ment, changes in in di -
vid ual at ti tudes re quire the ac tive and cre ative sup port of
so cial groups to which the in di vid ual be longs; namely fam i -
lies, schools, pri vate busi nesses, and churches. In 1995, a
pri vate civic or ga ni za tion hired Magic John son, a fa mous
Amer i can bas ket ball su per star, to give talks to Fil i pino
youth about HIV pre ven tion and liv ing a re spon si ble and
healthy sex (safe) life.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
The Phil ip pines re mains a low HIV-prev a lence coun try.
Since the first cases of HIV/AIDS were re ported in 1984,
1,515 HIV in fec tions, in clud ing 508 AIDS cases and 196
HIV/AIDS-re lated deaths, had been re ported as of June
2001. An es ti mated 9,400 peo ple were be lieved to be liv ing
with HIV at the end of 2001 (prev a lence less than 0.1% in
peo ple aged 15 to 49 years). The es ti mated rate of re port ing
of HIV in fec tion is low (5%). HIV in the Phil ip pines is pre -
dom i nantly sex u ally trans mit ted (90%). The num ber of
HIV/AIDS cases is not ex pected to in crease substantially
over the next few years.

[There is a high prev a lence of STD among sex work ers,
with the prev a lence rate of se lected STDs—pre dom i nantly
chlamydial in fec tions—reach ing more than 40%. The prev -
a lence rate of STDs among women at tend ing an te na tal clin -
ics was less than 1% for STDs other than chla myd ia (5.6%).
Gono coc cal re sis tance to pen i cil lin, tet ra cy cline, and cipro -

floxacin is high. Most of gon or rhea iso lates (89.3%) were
re sis tant to pen i cil lin and 38% were resistant to quinolones
in 2000.

[Be hav ioral sur veil lance data in 1997 and 1998 in di -
cated high prev a lence of HIV/STD risk be hav ior. Shar ing
of nee dles was re ported by 52% of in jec tion drug us ers in
2000, and un pro tected sex (non-con dom use dur ing the last
sex with a non-reg u lar sex part ner) was re ported by 75% of
men who had sex with men and 34% of female sex workers.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 9,400 (rate: 0.1%)
Women ages 15-49: 2,500
Chil dren ages 0-15: < 10

[An es ti mated 720 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[At the end of 2001, an es ti mated 4,100 Fil i pino chil dren 
un der age 15 were liv ing with out one or both par ents who
had died of AIDS. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Philippines: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

A. Concepts of Sexual Dysfunction 
and Treatment

The Phil ip pines is a con ser va tive so ci ety in which def i -
ni tions of sex ual dys func tions of ten mir ror the chang ing at -
ti tudes to wards male and fe male sex u al ity. Thus, in the
1970s, in hib ited or ab sent fe male or gasm (anorgasmia) was
not con sid ered a prob lem in a con text where fe male sex u al -
ity was linked al most ex clu sively with pro cre ation. Pre ma -
ture ejacu la tion be came more of a prob lem in the 1980s
with the emer gence of the myth of si mul ta neous or gasms,
pro moted by the West ern me dia, and the idea of hetero sex u -
al sex as spon ta ne ously pleas ant, which taken to gether cre -
ated a new set of pres sures, ex pec ta tions, and ten sions. Fi -
nally, the grow ing pub li c re jec tion of the con ser va tive at ti -
tude of the Church link ing emo tion ally sta ble sex u al ity
with or gasm might re duce the tendency to treat alternative
expressions of eroticism as sexual dysfunctions.

Prior to the mid-1950s, Fil i pino phy si cians had no better 
knowl edge or un der stand ing of hu man sex u al ity than the
so phis ti cated Fil i pino cit i zen. Both could, but sel dom did,
read Kinsey’s works and Mas ters and John son’s book Hu -
man Sex u al ity. Even af ter some sex u al ity ed u ca tion was in -
tro duced into med i cal train ing, the in for ma tion they re -
ceived was prej u diced and bi ased. The de part ments of ob -
stet rics and gy ne col ogy in the pub li c health and urol ogy
sec tion taught the patho logic as pects of gen i to uri nary (sex -
ual) or gans and re pro duc tive mech a nisms, but re fused to
con sid er with the same vigor or ob jec tive the sex ual be hav -
ior of healthy males and fe males. In my in ter views with
med i cal stu dents and young doc tors dur ing my pe ri odic vis -
its to the Phil ip pines in 1984, this au thor per ceived that two
years later, the phy si cians still did not feel com fort able dis -
cuss ing healthy sex u al ity is sues. Some of these doc tors
even felt per son ally of fended, es pe cially in be ing asked to
deal with the “sex u ally op pressed” mi nor ity social groups,
such as the aging, homosexuals, and the mentally and
physically disabled (handicapped).

Gy ne col o gists, psy chi a trists, urol o gists, and gen eral
prac ti tio ners of ten have lim ited knowl edge when peo ple
come for ad vice on sex ual prob lems, such as fri gid ity, im -
po tence, ejac u la tory dys func tion, pain ful sex, sex dur ing
preg nancy and af ter de liv ery, con se quences on sex life
from drug/al co hol abuse, sex among the aged and phys i -
cally hand i capped, and sex ual sur gi cal pro ce dures. Al -
though their sci en tific in for ma tion about sex u al ity is lim -
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ited and in com plete, they per ceive that sci ence and com -
mon sense con flict with their ide ol o gies and cul tural-
re li gious be liefs. The in ter nal bat tles be tween these two
op pos ing pat terns of thinking and behavior only add confu -
sion and distress to ignorance.

In 1990, this au thor ini ti ated the cre ation of sex u al ity
pro grams in ma jor Fil i pino uni ver si ties and med i cal
schools. Sex ual Re ha bil i ta tion of the Spi nal Cord In jury
Pa tients (Leyson 1991), by this au thor, was in tro duced,
along with other re sources, and quickly be came pop u lar
among med i cal and para med i cal per son nel along with
judges, law yers, and teach ers who are in creas ingly more
aware of their need for ad vanced education on sexual
topics/issues.

B. Sexual Counseling and Therapies
Prior to the 1960s, the man age ment of sex ual dys func -

tions was based mostly on folk lore and “witch craft.” In the
1970s, man age ment was a mix ture of tra di tional folk lore
and med i cal sci ence. In the ru ral ar eas, mar i tal dys func tions
(sex ual and re pro duc tive) were treated with ex otic con coc -
tions and herbal rem e dies. In the ur ban ar eas, im po tence was 
mainly treated with psy cho ther apy, oc ca sional an ti de pres -
sants, and hor mones. Pre ma ture ejacu la tion was man aged
by psy cho ther apy. In 1998, the most com mon male sex ual
prob lem was im po tence, fol lowed by pre ma ture ejacu la tion, 
de creased li bido, and in fer til ity. Pre ma ture ejacu la tion was
man aged by an ti de pres sants and psy cho ther apy, with per -
haps some be hav ioral sex ther apy. Im po tence was treated
with non spe cific vaso di la tors, sex ther apy, and, for those
who could af ford it, penile pros the ses. Li bido dis or der and
in fer til ity were treated with psy cho ther apy and phar ma co -
log i cal rem e dies. Among women, the most com mon sex ual
prob lems were pain ful in ter course (dys pareun ia), vag i nal
spasms, and in hib ited or gasm (dys orgasmia). Oc ca sion ally,
older women com plained of a de crease of sex ual de sire.
Dys pareun ia was treated with psy cho ther apy and sex ther -
apy. The other sexual dysfunctions were grouped into one
disease and managed with sex therapy and pharmacological
remedies.

From 1995 to the pres ent, sex ual dys func tion man age -
ment is al most the same as in the United States and Eu rope
for those able to af ford it. Most urol o gists and gy ne col o gists 
have taken ad di tional train ing in sex ed u ca tion and ther apy.
A few Amer i can- and Eu ro pean-trained sexol o gists have
opened of fices in ma jor cit ies. With the in fu sion of new
ideas and dis cov er ies in sexol o gy, man age ment of sex ual
dys func tions con sists of be hav ioral ther apy, sen sory am pli -
fi ca tions, ad vanced psy cho ther apy, and sex ther apy. Mod -
ern im po tence treat ment in cludes erec tion vac uum de vices,
oral and intraurethral med i ca tions, intrapenile in jec tion
med i cines, and solid and in flat able penile pros the ses, as
well as sex ual per for mance med i ca tions like Viagra. How -
ever, some herbal rem e dies for im po tence, in fer til ity, and li -
bido dis or ders have also been re vived. The Church and
NGOs with so cial ser vices of fer pre mar i tal and mar i tal
coun sel ing, al though the of fi cial Cath o lic po si tion still
main tains the tra di tional fe male role of motherhood, and
perpetuates a generally more passive attitude towards sexu -
ality and pleasuring even in marriage.

C. Sexual Counseling for Emigrant Filipinos
Sex ual coun sel ing and ther apy for Fil i pi nos who im mi -

grate to other coun tries pres ents some unique prob lems.
The “Fil i pino Blend,” which rep re sents the ma jor ity of Fil i -
pi nos, is the re sult of ra cial di ver sity and ge netic pool ing in -
volv ing over 1,300 years of in fu sions from China, In do ne -
sia, Ma lay sia, Indochina, In dia, Bor neo, Java, Spain, and

the United States. The pro found psy cho log i cal and cul tural
re sult is a Fil i pino self-con cept of be ing pow er less and in fe -
rior. This per ceived sense of de pend ency on the be nev o -
lence of en vied West ern mas ters de tracted from the de vel -
op ment of a strong na tional iden tity and sol i dar ity, per pet u -
at ing a sub ser vi ent men di cant role and pas sive re sis tance. A 
dif fer ent gen er a tion of Fil i pi nos im mi grat ing to the United
States and Can ada are sub jected to a va ri ety of tra di tional
and West ern ized cul tural and ethnical (val ues-com mu ni ca -
tion styles) con flicts. This clash of val ues and be hav iors
may re sult in a cultural psychodynamic conflict, a kind of
cultural baggage, which may include any or all of the
following:

1. The pri macy of fam ily and small-group af fil i a tion
over the in di vid ual, a strongly held value that in hib its
free ex pres sion of dis sent and tends to de tract from the
cre ativ ity and au ton omy that are highly prized by
Americans.

2. A strict ad her ence to gen der-role ste reo types and pa tri -
ar chal fam ily struc ture that goes against the egal i tar ian 
norms in the Amer i can family.

3. A pri macy given to smooth in ter per son al re la tion ships
that con flicts with the Amer i can ideal of open ness and
frankness.

4. An at ti tude of “op ti mis tic fa tal ism” or bahala na, that
is op posed to Amer i can be liefs in fu ture ori en ta tion,
care ful plan ning, and the drive for ex cel lence and eco -
nomic de vel op ment through determined effort.

5. A sen si tiv ity to slight and crit i cism, which springs
from an ex ag ger ated need for self-im por tance, amor
propio, and of ten leads to with drawal and/or venge -
ance, in di rect op po site to the Amer i can style of di rect -
ness and sportsmanship.

6. A fear of hiya (dev as tat ing shame) that of ten in hib its
com pet i tive ness. This con cern over face-sav ing is fos -
tered by the use of rid i cule and os tra cism in child
training.

7. The prac tice of delicadeza, or nonconfrontational com -
mu ni ca tion, most ev i dent among fe males, that is in ef -
fec tual in West ern so ci et ies, where di rect ness is ap pre -
ci ated and com pet i tive ness is encouraged.

8. Utang nang loob, or rec i proc ity of fa vors, that de rives
from a sense of grat i tude and belongingness, is in con -
gru ous in so ci et ies that give pri macy to in di vid u al ism
and the “bottom line.”

9. A strict ad her ence to Cath o lic be lief on vir gin ity, abor -
tion, con tra cep tion, and homo sex u ali ty, which can
nour ish a self-righ teous judg men tal stance that is out
of place in a plu ral is tic so ci ety with emerg ing al ter na -
tive lifestyles.

The stress of im mi gra tion and ac cul tur a tion have ex -
tracted a heavy toll on Fil i pi nos, which can re sult in psy cho -
log i cal and/or sex ual dys func tions and symp toms of de -
pres sion, schizo phrenia, and para noia. These ad just ment
dis or ders may show up in fam ily and mar i tal con flicts,
 extramarital af fairs, em bar rass ment from in ad e qua cies in
work sit u a tions, es trange ment from the Fil i pino fam ily, and
even di vorce. Un em ploy ment and un der em ploy ment weigh 
heavily on the Fil i pino male’s sense of his own mas cu lin ity,
and he fre quently takes his frus tra tion out on his spouse and
chil dren. Fil i pino women may in ter nal ize their frus tra tion
against male dom i nance by de vel op ing symptoms of de -
pression and/or arousal or orgasmic dysfunctions.

Santa Rita (1996) em pha sized the need of pro fes sion als
pro vid ing sex ual and re la tion ship ther apy for na tive and
émigré Fil i pi nos to un der stand the psychodynamics and
cul tural and eth nic back ground of the Fil i pino per son al ity
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and their fam i lies. The ther a pist should try to dis card the
“cul tural bag gage” of the Fil i pino co lo nial men tal ity by uti -
liz ing al ter na tive Fil i pino cul tural norms and prac tices in
the ther a peu tic role. Such role play ing can be used to sug -
gest al ter na tive, more func tional ways of in ter act ing as in -
di vid u als within a fam ily and as a fam ily in a chang ing Fil i -
pino cul ture or in a different culture. These stage scenarios
might include:

1. A sce nario for role play ing Lakas ng loob (as ser tive -
ness) may be used to con trast mahinhin (self-ef fac ing)
and long-suf fer ing, pas sive be hav iors of Fil i pi nos with 
as ser tive be hav ior. As ser tive ness is an al ter na tive to
play ing the mar tyr, which ex acts such a high psy cho -
log i cal price in the form of de pres sion and other
medical symptoms.

2. Tinikling (a bird in a bam boo trap) is the tra di tional Fil -
i pino dance sim u lat ing how a bird skips and jumps its
way through clash ing bam boo poles. This dance can be 
used to re mind the fam ily that, like the bird, Fil i pi nos
can be re sil ient and re source ful, and thereby es cape
what ever traps the co lo nial mas ters might con coct.
This re source ful danc ing-bird im age sug gests an al ter -
na tive to main tain ing amor propio (need for self-im -
por tance) and hiya (shame) at all cost. These traits are
so of ten ex ag ger ated in both Fil i pino men and women,
that fail ures and dis ap point ments of ten lead to de pres -
sion and ad just ment dis or ders, including arousal and
erectile dysfunctions.

3. “God helps those who help them selves” is a study
theme that can uti lize the re li gious theme of “ac tively
work ing with God” through one’s la bor and ac com -
plish ments to “glo rify” Him. This bib li cal view sug -
gests an al ter na tive to Bahala Na (fa tal ism) that may
re sult in lack of ini tia tive and im pedes eco nomic and
social mobility.

4. “In my fa ther’s house, there are many man sions” is an -
other ba sic re li gious theme com mon among Fil i pi nos
that can be used as an ex er cise in “hos pi tal ity”—wel -
com ing one’s fel low hu man be ings. This the sis of
“Chris tian wel come” may help Fil i pi nos be come more 
ac cept ing of other peo ple’s be liefs and life styles, es pe -
cially on very emo tion-laden is sues like con tra cep -
tion, abor tion, pre mar i tal sex, homosexuality, and bi -
sexuality.

The mar i tal and psy cho genic sex ual dys func tions of
im mi grant Fil i pi nos stem from their sense of vul ner a bil ity
over their per ceived, of ten acutely sub or di nate sta tus as a
mi nor ity in a plu ral is tic so ci ety that re minds them of their
co lo nial his tory. Cul tur ally sen si tive ther a peu tic ap -
proaches are im por tant in or der to neu tral ize the Fil i pino
fam ily’s low im age of self and pro vide the fam ily and the
in di vid ual an op por tu nity to dis cover its in ner strengths
and re sources including the gaining of self-respect (Santa
Rita 1996).Philippines: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Advanced Education
In Au gust 1887, while on a trip to Amer ica, Dr. J. P.

Rizal, a for eign-trained eye sur geon and “the Lib er a tor of
the Phil ip pines,” de plored the Amer i can prej u dice against
Asians and Af ri can-Amer i cans and was es pe cially ap palled
by the laws against in ter ra cial mar riages in some states. At
the time, over 100 years ago, the Span ish re li gious teach ings
were solely lim ited to fam ily life, and sex ual is sues were to -
tally sup pressed. De spite the dec la ra tion of in de pend ence

from Spain by Fil i pino na tion al ists on Jan u ary 12, 1898, sex
ed u ca tion was not for mally taught in col leges un til the
Amer i can co lo nial rule. In the late 1940s, sex u al ity was in -
tro duced to the Fil i pino ed u cated elite in the form of fam ily
plan ning and top ics on reproduction and birth through pam -
phlets and specialized magazines.

Since the 1980s, de spite the pro lif er a tion of med i cal
schools, hu man sex u al ity courses have been lim ited to sex u -
al ity-re lated pro fes sional de gree pro grams in nurs ing, psy -
chol ogy, and med i cine. In 1996, through the au thor’s en -
cour age ment, three med i cal schools in Ma nila, Cebu City,
and Quezon City es tab lished some form of sex u al ity courses 
in the gy ne col ogy, urol ogy, and pub li c health sec tions. To -
day, there is only one so-called ac cred ited post grad u ate pro -
gram in sex u al ity and hu man i ties, of fered by the Pop u la tion
In sti tute of the Uni ver sity of the Phil ip pines in Quezon City. 
The Min is try of Health reg u larly trains nurses and mid -
wives in fam ily plan ning and con tra cep tion through the mu -
nic i pal health clin ics. The Phil ip pine Psy chi at ric As so ci a -
tion and the Phil ip pine Uro log i cal As so ci a tion are updating
their diagnostic codes for the diagnosis and management of
sexual dysfunctions.

B. Research
Most of the gov ern ment re search dol lars and in ter est

have been ear marked for the pre ven tion and treat ment of
child hood dis eases, pop u la tion con trol, and com bat ing the
spread of HIV/AIDS. The lim ited re search re sources from
pri vate and civic or ga ni za tions are di rected to tra di tional
med i cal ill nesses, such as heart dis eases, hy per ten sion and
stroke, and tu ber cu lo sis. Some in ter na tion al, for eign med i -
cal as so ci a tions and the As so ci a tion of Phil ip pines Phy si -
cians in Amer ica (APPA), and med i cal alumni as so ci a tions
spon sor re search pro jects that relate to social and practical
sexual issues, including:

1. Sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases and HIV/AIDS;
2. Birth con trol—the ef fec tive ness of new con tra cep -

tives and their side ef fects;
3. Man age ment of sex ual dys func tions—old treat ment

and new al ter na tives; and
4. Sex ual at ti tudes and be hav ior: child pros ti tu tion, sex -

ual vi o lence (rape, in cest, and spousal abuse), ex tra -
mar i tal sex, homo sex u ali ty, and the sex u al ity of mi -
nor ity groups (blind peo ple and the handicapped).

Philippines: Conclusion

Conclusion
The peo ples of the Phil ip pine ar chi pel ago, both in dig e -

nous and im mi grant, Mus lim, Chris tian, and other, re flect
the cul tural at ti tudes and be hav ior of their mixed Ma lay sian 
and Chi nese an ces tries. There are also wide vari a tions be -
cause of the sociocultural and lin guis tic mix. How ever, the
dom i nant Cath o lic Church, the leg is la tive body, and the ed -
u ca tional sys tem are es sen tially an amal gam of the old His -
panic dogma and the mod ern West ern fla vor with the pres -
ent pub li c sex ual mo ral ity re flect ing the values of these
enduring institutions.Philippines: References and Suggested Readings
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